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NET AT LAW 
t. *. foawr. CHAS. >. Iti it 
T 1GQF.TT & HAAB, 
JLj attokxeys at law, 
nAHaiao^BunG.'.YA, 
Will practles in llncklh i;fi am and adjoimnz 
noactiea. Office in First Nationa'. litek Build- 
ice 1 
us s I  
loir, secand tlnnr. 
Match 27,1R«7—tf 
W O. HILU 
VV , rilTSICIAK ASh SURopoS 
BARRISON'UUBO, VA. 
flop'. 1868.—If 
WOO A) SON & COMPTON, 
ATJOBSEYS AT LAW, 
nARRISOVBCRG, VA., 
Jon* C. Woonaoa and \Va. U. Oopftok hare 
aaaoeiatet! ihemtclvea in the practico of Law in 
the County of tiockiuphnm ; and will also attend 
.he Courts of Bheuaudoah-, ragcf Iligbjaod and I'endloton. 
.^f-Jnna C. Woonsnjt will continue to prac- 
in the Supretoc Court of Appeals of Virginia, 
.tor. 22,136»-lf * « - 
GW. BERLIN, , ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
HABRTSONDCRG, VA. 
•Will praotice in this nnd tlie adjoining cnun- 
ties. Office—Near I). M. Snitier'e Merchant 
Tailoring establishment. dan, 31,1966—ly 
JJUTNII. BURKBOLdeu, 
n a b n i s o ntj tfko, va. 
CitM his conslaitl nttention to every do- pa/tanent of the practice of Dental .Surgery. 
Uflicc ir«act to tho Bookstore. 
NEW ME"CICALCC-PABTNZBSHIP. 
Pus. cordon a Williams have assc- 
ciated with tucm in the practice of Uedi- 
einr, Dr. T. Clatou Williann, ol Winchester, 
Va. 
Office remorcd to tho building oppoeite Hill's 
Hotel, and adjoiningthe Masonic Temple, whore 
ope of the firm will always be found. 
GOKDON, W. A T. C. WILLIAMS. 
K. B.—All indebted to the old firm ofOordon 
d- Williams, will please call and cloae tbolr ac- 
•andlfl. 
April 1. OOBDON A WILLIAMS. 
TAS. W. MILLER, 
P E N T A L-S U R G E O N. 
• HskKiROKBcns, VA. 
(Oradn.te ef the BaMssore College of Osnts) Surgery.) 
Or r ice— Qerman St., op p. M E Church South. 
Country Produce taken In exchenge for 
work. - ' Fcb 5 ly 
f. B- HARRIS. / 
Ornos—In the old Bank of Roekingham Buil- 
llng, North of the OOwrt-House, Uarrisonbarg. 
Nor. 7 1888—tf 








IV • etnh •rum ^abMrihara. wH ;< while the la Mat lo tt 
VWBBIIMVPVHHPmv 
JUoonilnaul, iyM%i«>t the opUom of « fblUhoM, until a)) arroara^Hre paid, 
Of •MMjmno* coHnnnrvdcHUo'iffi no natloe will b« ta- 
in. Whatever la inteiulnd for InMrtion mnet b« an- 
leuftteated by the name and adifresa of the writer, not 
VOL lit. 
jaoPag^UBeMMtaarj 
o^i i in|bndnesi in any county of this Stata or in 
.^..Su\BlSou.Un<,, ff 111 reeci" PrOD,pt #m, 
Alwhy* found tt his office when not profceslen- 
hdy agMl. 
0.11 on the Square, three doore West nf the | 
Rhrgic/ham Rank building. 
Sept, 16,18«7-tr 
«a*UTltU CASTUAH, A. 8. DAKKSBKBaKR, 
17ASTHAM Jk BAHKSBEReRK. 
Us ATTORN By a AT LAW 
HARRISON PC KG, Vt 
Office—At lliir. Hotel. 
September 4,1867—ly 
—r '' iW' W—^ iMn 
(tHARLES A. tANUEV. 
j attorney at law 
BARRtSONBDMO, VA. 
Office hi the new building on East Market St. 
between 'Commouwealth' Office and Main St. 
March 10*87—tf 
r\ 8. LATIMEU, 
I I. ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
ArSl Commissioner for the RestoratlOB of Buro 
tteeorda, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Nor. 7,186«—tf 
 V . .    nr—4—   
JL. HOLLER. 
• ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
HARBISONBURO, YA. 
Ornca—With J. D. rrke&Co., Land A gen la, Ka- 
tional Bank BnlldiBg, Main 8trert. 
Norcinbtr 27 1807—1/ 
George o. guattan 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
nARRlSOVBlmo, TA.' 
Ornea—At Hill's Hoteh 
Nor, 7. 1866. Rir MT  
«m. t. aona. - 5 '• ">. raniiTeACKiu, 
HOIIE St PENXYBACKKR, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
Special attentioa paid to the collection ef 
•I alma. 
Office In the new building .n East Market Street (up 
stairs.) belwecn '•CommonweslUi'' office and the Public Rqusre. Meroh 20, ^367.tr. 
PENDLGTON Hit VAN", , 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
AND NOTAKT PtlBLIC, 
' HARKISONBUUO, VA. 
Jnir J.tf 
r. ft. T; HARRIS. 
I) R S . • H -a K Id 4 HARRIS, 
DSBTirra, harribonburo, va. 
DR. J. H. RAIlRISoffera the adranUfre of 
lonif expftaenoe. All operationB wrill re- 
eelre careful atteDtlont anch ANAESTHETIUS 
Cti^iaT^d ^th " ma? b0 '4£>ired- 
DISEASES OF THE MOUTH. - 
When necesenry patients will be waitod on at 
their residences.   
%m.Offioe at (be residence of D. Ja«. B. Har- 
rit. Main St.,"near Heller's Store. f Feb 18 
J^R. W. W. fl. BUTLBM, 
< SURGEON & PHYSICIAN, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
gsrofflee at ptgimldenee, Main Alreel. mar 11 ly 
gAMUEL R. STERLING, 
(Tolleclor of Intermml Revcnuo, 
URG, VIRGUTIA, WEDNESDAY, JULY I, 1868, 
aHHcl Q wm u.Y fimAxtaaK mmArxMht . t"7 1 _ . 
tadl if 9 
•oeuoinmnfM V 
•Ms |n irttmM ISM 
» WA. 
ttrnq edh 
A M •aunknuleatlene,cither frem oerreapond,nts or tm" 
'« auuresswi lo ■•t.iUMoawa*..^" 
JjlAlRBANKS' STANDARD SCALES. 
F A I R B A N~K g % eft, VtM 
14fe W. BILTIUOKBST , BaLTtuoar, MD., 
Weigh Lock, Counter Union  jaBjs. 
R. It. Track, De- ' J Family, Butch- 
pot, Bay, Coal, j )|., er'., Druggists, 
Dormant, Wsro- tgHBHEA Jeweller's and 
house, Pjatiprm, '' Bank Scales, 
Over r.ne (ipndrtd madifioalionsi adapted to 
trery hrrncb Of buslnesa where a corn et and du- 
rable Scale is rsquired. 
GEO. H. GILLMAN, Agent: 
February 10, IFOfi—ly 
i loars iKg rtoDa t liohtning u3!T5 
G, A Schonpert, staunton, Va., ia prepared 
to pot up at short notice, and on the most ren- 
HUiable t^riOH. n'l of tni; Innirovcd or coiuinon 
Lightning I'd U, including Reyburn A Banter's 
raunt. Ord»7s IVo-u Roekingham left at the 
'Jemmonwealth Office will receive early atten- 
tion. Addresc 
G. A. PCnOPPERT. 
April 8 tf. . Nlaunton, Va 
POKinr. 
One Htindred Tenn from Now. 
: The Hps of lime Lara lightly preae'd , 
The snow of my young brow / I 
How many wlllthey havecaress'd 
One hundred years from now T 
The sunshine dances on* the bills. 
The mist hangs o'or the mlUt * . _ 
Where the flowers are straggling up to spring 
Through bramble, brier end weed , 
Bow mist and shine will fade away, ' 
And meads yield to tho plow, 
And flowers and bramblee now he laid, 
One hundred rears from bow. 
The teares are green on hill and wold, 
Aud will be eern again; 
The rirer sweeps through fields of gold. 
To meet theeml lag main/ 
And merry birds arc watbling gay 
Upon each leafy bough, j— { 
Bnt they will ting no aoaga far me 
One hundred yeare from now 1 .i A 
The weird and solemn star, serene 
That gem the brow of ntgbt, 
Thro' lapsing time hare ever been 
At ebangsless, cold and bright,- 
And though they now loolmmlling down 
Upon my girlish brow, |as 
They'II smile the same upon my grarc 
One hundred years from now ( 
It la a sad, sad thought to ase 
And starts the tender tears. 
When gaxipg down the ristas gray 
Of dim uncertain years ; 
To feel that over all I lore 
Must gather mould and ruat, 
And that the friends I hold to dear - js 
Will sometime turn to dust I 
I tjsccms a long, long time to wait 
For yearsto come and go, 
And yet my heart doth truly feel 
It surely must be so. 
O, may my life be true and sweet. 
No shadow gloom my browl 
Fray Qnd, with me, 'twill all be well 
Ono hundred years from now I 
SELKCT STOjnr. 
AN OLD STORY. 
Many years ago > celebiuted Italian 
artist was walking along the streets of his 
native city, perplexed and desponding in 
consequence of some irritating circum- 
stance of misfortane, when lie Lelield » 
little boy of such »urprisrng and surpass- 
ing beauty that he forgot his ovrn trou/ 
ble and gloom in looking upon the al- 
most angel face before him. 
""that face 1 must have," said tho art- 
ist, ''lor my studio. Will you come to 
my room and sit for a picture, my little 
man I'' The little boy was glad to go 
and. see tho pictures, and pencils, and 
curious things in the artist's room ; and 
hs was still more pleased when he saw 
what seemed to be another boy like him- 
self smiling from the artist's canvass 
The artist took a groat deal ofplensnre 
in .ooking at that sweet, innocent face. 
When troubled, or irritated, or perplex- 
ed, be lifted his eyes to that lovely image 
on the wall, and its beautiful, hopeful 
features and expression calmed bis heart 
and made him bappy. Many a visitor to 
the studio wished to purchaae that love- 
ly picture , but though poor, and often 
in want of money to buy food and oluthes 
he would not sell his good angel, as be 
called this portrait. 
So the years went on. Oftentimes as 
he looked up to the f'aee on tho glow- 
ing canvass he wondered what bad become 
of that boy, 
"How I should like to see bow he 
ooks now ? I wonder if I should know 
him ? I* bet a good man and true, or 
wicked and ulandoned 1 Or has be died 
and gone to a better world 7" 
One day the artist was strolling down 
one of the fine walks of the city when hk 
beheld a ydung man whose mien was so 
vioions, so depraved, so almost fiend-like 
that be involuntary stopped and gased at 
him. * ' 
"What a spectacle ! I should like to 
paint that figure and hang it in my etc- 
die opposite the angel-boy," said the art 
ist to himself. 
Tho yonng man asked the painter for 
money; for he was a beggar as well as a 
rifiEiw 5f»8SiSSJB^'«SSjpii3 
"Come to my room and let me paint 
your portrait, and I'll give you all yon 
ask," said the artist. 
The young man fi llowed the painter 
and sat tor a sketch. When it was fin 
isBed and bo had received a few coins for 
his trouble, he turnel to go but bis eye 
tested upon the ptotore of the boy. lie 
looked at U, tamed pals, and then baret 
into tears. 
"What troubles you, man ?" said the 
painter. 
It was long before the young man 
oonld speak ; he sobbed cloud and 
seemed pieroed with agony. At last eh 
pointed up to the piocure on the wall and 
in broken tones, which seemed to oome 
back from a broken heart, said t 
"Twenty years ago yoa asked me to 
come up here and sit for a picture, aud 
that angel face is the portrait. Behold 
me now, a ruined man, so bloated, so 
hideous that wotoeu and children turn 
away their frees from ma ; so fiend like 
that you wanted my pioture W show how 
ugly a man could look Ah 1 I see ho* 
what vice and crime have done for me." 
The artist was amazed. lie eoUld 
roarooly believe his e*n eyes and ears.' 
j "How did Ibis happen 7" he askad. 
The young roan then (old him his sad 
ful, wa. 
be wont with bi 
e them ; how, having pleni 
e was enticed into wiokc 
plaeee until all was lost and then, unable 
to work and ashamed to beg, be began to 
Steal, was caught and imprisoned with 
the worst criminals, earns out still mdrs 
depraved to commit worae crimes than 
before; how every bad dead be per form- 
ed teemed to drive him to commit some 
worse one, until it teemed to him that 
he could not stop until brought to^the 
galloWS. o-'va ' , 
It wu a fearful tale and brought tears 
Intb the artiflt'S eyes. lie besought the 
young man to stop, offered to help him . 
and tried bis best to aava him. But 
alas,'it was too late 1 Disease contracted 
by dissipation soon prostrated the young 
man, and ho died before he could reform. 
The painter hong bis portrait opposite 
the beautiful 'boy ; and when visitors 
asked him why he allowed such a hid- 
eous looking face to be there, he told 
tbeib the story, saying : "Between the 
angel and tbe frightful demon, there is 
only twenty years of vice." 
The lesson taught by this tale is in 
the tale itself You wno read it can toll 
what It is. Think of it oftoo, and heed 
it always. ^ i 
^s • • ^ 5i awjaa Attempted Murder. 
We learn that John C. Breckinridge, 
the Conservative colored speaker, while 
speaking at. Nelson oourl-house on Mon- 
day afternoon, was assailed by a negro 
memb r of tbo League, named Watson 
Dillard, and upon Breckiuridge's attempt- 
ing to resist tbe assault, he was struck 
on tbe temple with a large rock, thrown 
by another colored leaguer, named Henry 
Vaughan, knocked down and very seveie- 
ly, perhaps seriously, injured. 
A number of whites and several of the 
more respectable negroes, came to Breok- 
inridge's assistance, and but for the rapid 
flight of bis assailants they would have 
been roughly handled. The rascal who 
threw the rock was subscqceTtly cuptur- 
e i and ladged in jail- It is stated that 
a plot to murder Breckinridge was form- 
ed as soon as it was known he was to 
epoak on Monday, and that this plot was 
told to a white lady, by a colored woman, 
whose husband is n member of the league, 
on Sunday. The intention of these mur- 
derous rascals would certainly have been 
carried out, bad not tbe whites so prompt- 
ly interfered for the protection of fbeir 
iuteu^pd victim. 
We learn that on Saturday, at New 
Market, Breckinridge wau also assaulted 
by a numberof Leaguers, wbo had threat- 
ened to ki>i bim if he attempted to speak, 
and his life was saved only by tbe whites 
who were present interfering for his pro- 
tection. Our military masters woald do 
well tq look into these affairs, and put a 
stop to these outrages, cr they will lead 
to serious cotiscquences.—Lyncbburg 
Virginian. 
Female Beauty.—The female face, 
aopording to the feat authorities, should 
be very seldom washed, if beauty of 
comp'exion is desired. When water 
is applied to any part of the body, it 
should never be very eold for purposes of 
buman adornment. The best of all arti; 
fieial applications to tbe oomplexion is a 
little starch, or rice powder or a weak 
solution in water of oologne. All ex^ 
tremes of temperature must be avoided, 
and especially the exposure of the face 
to the but sun or a blazing fire. Finally, 
whatever is favorable to composure of 
mind and health of body is especially ad- 
vantageous to the wholosomeness of the 
akin, and oonseqnently to its fineness or 
texture and beauty of color. 
A We'sh girl onceapplied to a clergy- 
mfln to be marred. Tie clergyman asked 
her what property ber husband possessed. 
The answer was 'nothing.' 'And are 
yon no better off 7' he asked. The reply 
was in tbe negative. 'Then why do you 
marry ?' 'Your reverence,' said the girl, 
'1 have a blanket, and Jack has a blank- 
et ; by patting tbem together we shall 
both be gainers.' Tbe clergyman bad 
nothing mare to say. 
—There is a "big injun now circula- 
ting around among the people of Iowa 
who exhibit* the following "oertifioate 
of charaoter " 
"This warrior's name is Hunkydora. 
lie is poor but honest. Red-hot stoves 
sre supposed to bo safe in bis presence. 
But what he won't take a pup wouldn't 
haul out of a tan yard. If ypu can't 
give him ten oents, a "square drink" 
will do as well. If ho should make ap- 
p'ioation to shovel on the oaual, you oan 
recommend him as "big injun" to the 
contractors. 
m   
—A person who undertakes to rilsC him- 
self by soandal'sing others, might as well s t 
on s wheelbarrow and try (o wheel himself. 
— Wigsby was ssktal what raiod was best 
f'l inveftf in at I p«nlta*l 'mini* own * 
fi.vouLAB MEtno# Ok DiaootrEhiMal Aq 
young girl (Miss KMe Gruper) who 
drowned herself in tfc Mississippi river 
by jumping from the bluff in Fort Pick-.. uill^ 
erjng that her body w«i'recovered yester- r,,0j, 
d*y aftefiJA Mk, Them 
and was immednttolf|i^d.ii||jy^|gX with 
Cemetsry. Tbe body,wasdweoveredffcif 
the following strang* incident : It ap-, l,!e ^ 
pears tnat a young "man employed ia tr^J 
Msrsteard's brewery felt confident that '' . 
the body had lodged ju the bottom of the ' 
river at a point aboot 150 or 200 yards treate 
below where she h**1 jumped ia. and cm,nt 
that by keeping coniRnt watch it would 
make ita appearance., ITe had bee^ led attacl 
to this oonclaston by the movement ofJt andtl 
loaf of breait which, three days after the faUbj 
drowning obourrel, and when every oth- 
er effort to recover the body had been in ln t'1< 
vain, was loaded with quicksilver,and sot 
"float near where the girl threw herself dom 
ia. As strange as it may seem, tbe trjbM 
bread directly floated ont to the same andj 
point in the river, and -instantly sunk silely 
where the body made its appet.rance yes- aqnj); 
terday. The young man, induced by 'he hi 
tho liberal reward of 1100, whicfe had abon' 
been offered for the recovery of the body co"™< 
patiently bided his time.keeping constant " 
watoh nearly (be whole ofthe time, night marl| 
and day. -Yesterday, tbo ninth day af- <evert 
ter he had seen her drown herself, and 
within about fifteen minutes ofthe eamo hare 
time of the occurrence, he was suddenly great 
startled by bearing an explosion in tbe one© 
river like a shell bursting in the disfanoe wa9 f 
and on looking around saw the body- rise no 
to the surface just where tbe loaf of bread ij'jj 
had disappeared six weeks ago. This qqire 
is indeed strange —Memphis Post, June procc 
5th, "R 
VteiHiAH^VB lWTiEs-An |ri,b {■ 
'IMihr'0 Abyadoia writes t • followiuit .J,),Jhfefr 
e>titten»k«ti3h el itftlate p«Ds: taarv* ~ i fdlNMf 
dephjr- 
m3£ V, ormj- 
frit AArn.nvjttuR' 
formed of taaa^tjpg. |md con- ; WMplMDi-**Wpad'ana took refuge in 
BDg girls of •xtraum baaety, a hospital. As admiislon ooul 1 ba only 
ine to as vent see year* of age. epforc^l in pflesence of the civil author 
Ptires, of a rich hrJwlf llqi * -'ties, the building was surrounded until 
| 'May i ^gBWyw the court,' said a lawyer 
before aim feu .Justice, 'lbs is a case ot 
(he greoreat importance. While (be Am- 
taf-iad many youn a eapiat MkjM 
 inging from n le o e o
taw lovely cigtb A tjrowff ffi
Will, delicately formed featurea, and eye. 
like the fttttU#, w»f*nittlva*<>f tlur | 
(be border* of Abya-dtiie. fFOm WW(* ooon ^.t k 
hcn lha* entrance 
^6 Ihpv'wt.r0!l^tf'ht'ltv IrTW.r tl^aTnW obuined, and a person weariag a 
for the Turkish hareina. Although beanti- ,'rei".'
ng ?>" ****BaP Men 
ful. lluaegirls ar. t,. lem, for .hard l,i«r $ ^
lk'n8 ' '» •'*««>' ****** 
they quickly fcdb and die anWifl idbfllf I htcl M 'he fugitTWk wfaj 
treated They are the Ver.nse. of tout, a» once arraalcd him. The man on be- 
e mtry, and not only a-e their faces and lnK questioned did not reply, but gestic 
figtVealWir,faction, but they i-eooma extremely ulaled with great aniaiakion ; he was nev 
hed to thoaa who show them kiudncaa, ertheleas hurried urayamd 
and they alrwoet invariably make good and .of execution carried out without his hav- 
faupful wives. ing uttered a word. It turned out after- 
There ia aomethmg peculiarly captivating „ 
I be natural grace and softee.a of tbe«. wards that he waa . d.af and dumb ro- 
young beauties, whoa* be.trtt quickly reapoud n^te of the, hospital, and a brother to 
to thoee warmer feelings of love that are sel- t^e leal cnlprit, which laat circumstance 
do  known among the sterner and coaraer accounts for tho resemblnnce. 
i es. Their forms are peculiarly elegant The President of tho "Grand Nation- 
d graceful the hand, and feet are exqui- al Counci| ot th# Ul|ion ^ ^ 
Ml l delicate, the nose U g-nerally shgnliy . ... 
aquiline, .the nostrils large and finely shaped, ""f8' e,7e.8 ao*ie* thnt M "a traltbr 
the hair i. black -and glosey. reaching to Tennessee d.vulgedlhe password ofthe 
t the middle of the back, bat rather crd«r» ^Uh somo other porlions of tl o 
arse In texture. ■ wo,,'t,"it has become necessary to change 
These girls, althorfgh natives of Qalla. are 'he same ; and be notifies the members 
to th
» hospital. As aduiUslon ooull b* only erioan whose sleepless eye watches 
-n f r caff i  res  f t  i il t r over ,he of 'hia mighty Itepub- 
Itj ua - lie' ,nd who80 '"flnd from the 
the c-irregidor (magistrate) could arrive. Alrghanics to the rflffiky chain of the 
VVhqp t tfnnctipi»ar».oAmean ontranc* We9t' WM reioiciD8 in ^ Pride of 
exceedingly proud and high-spirited, and re- 
arkably quick at learning. At Keartom 
s ral of the Euiopeans of high standing 
have married these charming ladies, who 
v invariably rewarded their husbands by 
s affection and davutiou. Tbe pries of 
one of these beauties of nature at Qallabat, 
as from ttveoty to forty dollara. 
A Young Lady Literally Torn 
to Pieceb.—The Rochester Democrat, 
of the 12tb has the following : 
Two /oung ladies named Hiebert,yes- 
terday morning, went riding' to tbe Lay, 
aeoompanied by two gentlemen, eaoh 
couple having a horse and buggy. In 
the evening they returned to the city, 
and drove up te Wilder street, where tho 
young gentlemen got out of tbe carriages 
and went into the drug store to see 
friends of.lhe party> leaving thfe' ladies 
•o charge -of'fbe-horse«. A gentleman 
friend came along about tho time, and in 
a playful manner stepped into ono of the 
baggies and drove off. The other lady, 
who was alone undertook to follow them, 
and, just as she was driving toward tbe 
Brown street crossing of the New York 
Central railroad, the New York express 
train, which leaves this city at half-past 
nine, was going west, and the horses lie- 
coming frightened and npmanagekble 
while on tbeorossing, the engine struck 
t^he buggy, breaking it to atoms, mang- 
ling the form of its bnutan occupant, and 
crumbling most every bone in the body 
of tbe animal.' The sight, as related by 
a few persons wbo witnessed tbe acci- 
dent, was most appalling. Along tbe 
track for twenty-five yards or more lay 
tbe remains. Tbe corpse of the young 
lady, with her garments torn to shreds, 
almost every bone broken, and ber body 
cut to pieces, was thrown on own side ot 
the track. Tho horse lay at some dis 
'.ance beyond, with his legs cut off, and 
dead Tbo buggy, or rather its wreck, 
was in another place. 
AN Editor.t—Editing a paper, says 
tbo Cburcb Union, is a pleasant busi- 
ness! 
If U contains too much roading^mat- 
ter, people won't take it. 
If the. typo is too large, it don't con- 
tain enough r^adibg matter. 
If tbe type ia too small, per pie won't 
read it. 
If we publish telegraphic report*, peo 
pie say they are all lies, or of no use. 
If we omit tbem, people say we have 
no enterprise. 
If we have a few jokes, people say ws 
are a rattle-herd . 
If we omit tbem, they say we are old 
.' fossils. 
If we publish original matter, they 
condemn us for not uiving selections. 
If wo publish selections, they say we 
'are lazy for not writing more, and giv- 
ing them what they read in some other 
paper. 
If we give a man oompUmentary no- 
tice, then they aenanre us for being par 
till- ,.*3% v xJBtwx 
If we remain in the offioe and attend 
to business, folks say we are too proud 
to mingle with our fellows. 
If we do not, they say we never attend 
to bnaineas. 
If we publish poetry, wa effect acoti- 
mental ism. 
If we do not ws have no literery pol- 
ish or taste, 
— A Washlo't'in dispitoh aays that Wade 
is'much broken down.' It is a gratifying 
fact that even old Bsn Wi le ii n >t proof 
againilt the infamy of an attempt to vote 
himieir into the Preiideioy in a purely par- 
tiian raovemeot (o dopoer Pretident John- 
fl w They Make Good Templar*. 
Tbe Syracuse Journal thus tells some "in" 
ni r" about the Good Templar iuitiatlon 
u esa: 
"In the first plsed the victim Of iniliation 
is blind-folded, bound band and foot, and 
thrown mto a ci or press and pressed (or 
five minutes. This is done for the purpose 
of clearing his system of "nld drfuk," He 
is theu taken out of tbe cider press and by 
means of a force pump gorge 1 with cistern 
water, after which a aealiog plaster is placed 
ever his month, and be ia rolled in a barrel 
four or fiva times across the room ; the choir 
al the same time singjng the cold water sung. 
Ho is now taken out of tbe barrel and hung 
up by the heels until the water runs out of 
bis ears. Be is theu cut down, aud a beau- 
tilul young tndy hands him a glass of cistern 
of tbo Leagues, that, until then, "each 
State and each subordinate council will, 
by order of ita preaident. adopt a special 
local pass word, to be given only to mem- 
bers who are fchown, or voucbad for as 
truly loyal men." These are the Leagues 
that have been organized among the Col 
orei people all over the South. 
NEWS ITEMS. 
—Some of tbe Virginia papers are com- 
menting with graat severity upon the course 
of Gov. Wells in acting as a practising law- 
yer before the different courts, and esptoiai- 
ly for appearing as counsel of the criminals 
of the whisky ring, in Richuiond, who have 
lately been convicted and sent to the peniten ■ 
.tiary—when they had other cotinsel. 
The Captoss'lf Mb. Davis—The biU 
reported by Mr. Wsshburn, of Miisachu- 
aotte, for the payment qf the awards for tbe 
capture of Mr. Davis, recommends that tho 
bills hitherto iutroduoe.f be tabled and that 
the substitute now presented ba adopted .— 
Tliis bill appropriates $100 003, aud distri- 
butes that amount as follows: To Mijor 
water. A cold water bath ia theu furnished '^B"era' N^Uoa, $3,000; L ent. GjI. Frit- , . 
him, after which he is she, with cistern ^ 4tl' WWjJ ^^y, $d,000 ; Lieut. lA htlle «,r M *• Ioo» 
water. He is then made to real the water *l; tSI Cjlv"lr>' *3-000 T^ k " ^' T 
, V v.,. , r . Cipt. J. o. Yeomia. lit Onj CiFAlrv *1 gathen.^ himself for tho introduction of aa« works act ten tiraeB. drinking a glass of cw- * . il ' * r , • *, > « ./*, . 
w ' „oM. L,iTn„ Aft., 000 j and te other oflSiers and ittou acoum- «cl,'.m^. 'Ob. mother I he 
est, wu rejoicing in his pride of 
; place—' 
| 'Stop dara t stop dare, I say ! Vat be 
^tiis suit to dp mib eagles 7 Dis haanota- 
ing to de mib de Mild bird. It ie'tton 
sheop,' exclaimed the justice. 
'True, your honor, but iny client bee 
,rtghte iMtftfeai tm effiffifli em R* W 
g 'Ye client lies no right to de eagle.' , 
'Of course not, but the law of lac«i 
guage—' 
' V at cares I for de law of de language ? 
I understand dc Slhato, and it ish enough 
for me. *' Confine your talk init de case,' 
'Well then, my client, the defendant in 
thi? case, is charged with stealing a sheep, 
and—' 
•Dat will do ! dat will do ! Ifoul- client 
is|chaTged mil stealing a sheep. Just nine 
shillin. De gourt will ndjuurn te Bill 
, Verguaon's to drink.' 
—One live roan in a village iz like a case 
o* itch at a distrlckt school—he sets every- 
body to scratching at onst. He u like a de- 
coy duck, always ab-ivo water, and lives 
about 18 months during cash year Ho is 
like a runaway boss, he guts the whole of 
the road. He trots when he walks, aud lie* 
down at uight only beksuso everybody aise 
buz. 
—' You lost your two legs in the array } 
wh.it did you gsio by it 7' asked a gentle- 
man of a maimed soldier. 'Single blessed- 
ness, sir,'he replied, 'fur after that no wo- 
man would marry me.' 
—A colored clergynjas in Philadelphia, 
recently gave notice as follows hrom tbe pul- 
pit : 'There will be a four days' meeting ev- 
ery evening thie wees, except Wednesday 
afternoon 
—Tho following Is a recent verdict of • 
Western jury ; Wo are of opinion that the 
decease 1 came to his death casually, by an 
accidtnlal stroke of thnuder.' 
—The Hereludon is veiy hard on Grant 
It has a writer who saye: 'He is a man 
without ideas. Having no principles in pri- 
vate life, no political opinions in public life, 
there ia nothing te afford vitality to nu eue- 
— !■ awRfriMul I 1 
—A li t  gi l worn out by the l ng »«r- 
mon, on Sunday, observing the preacher 
tern water between each readi g. fter 
which the Old Oskeu Bucket is huog round 
his neck, and fifteen Sisters, with squirt-guns 
deluge him with cistern wattr. He is then 
forced to eat a peck of snow, while the broth- - 
era stick his ears full of icicles. He is then 
run thruogh a ehithes-wringer, after whuh 
ho is handed a glass of ciste'n water by a 
young lady. Ha is again gcrged with cis- 
tern water, and bis boots filled with the same, 
and he is lotd away in a refrigerator. The 
initiation is now concluded. After remain- 
ing ia the refrigerator for tbe apace of half 
nn bonr, he ia again taken out and given a 
glass of cisteru water, run through a oluthes- 
wringer and becomes a Good Templar." 
A Bride Ciiakors hub Mind.—The Col- 
umbus (Ohio) ATaftemaneaye : A girl liv- 
ing in tbe family of one of oor city officiate 
wu , o ju uinur oiuiers ana men hcjuiu- 
panyiog the party, each an am mat of mo n- 
ey piopurtionate to their pay. 
—Ex-Gov. Brown, of Georgia, hag accept- 
ed the office of President of the Grant and 
Golfax club ef t^at State, having resolve.! as 
be says, te go the whole figure. The Radi- 
cals say 'no st-cessiomst supports Graat.'. 
—Gen, McClellan h is written a letter from 
Enrnga to General Hancock, staling Hint he 
wui arrive in this coumry in August "txt, 
and that he will not let his nsme be used, in 
eonnection with the Freaideucy. He cordial 
ly endorses General Hinonek or any other 
good man who may be selected at the July 
Coovenlion in opposition to the Radical nom 
inations, and will take the stump in their 
behalf,— Wat/iinyion Express. 
—'Cabpbt Baooebs' is a new term just 
now much in use and certainly, veiy eignifi- 
was wooed and won by a yonng man every I . , . J, . . , . . " 
— ,, - 'leant. It siguides an ittneraut politioian, all way worthy of her, and last Fnday was fixed ; f , . f. , , . , , . . . of whose w.irldly gj,mis are to be found m a as tbe time fur tying the knot with the tougae i.„. . l , , - 
u ..a . , , , " single carpetbag, and who, starling frpra that can tbe untied with the teeth. Every- 1 
thing was prepared, the wedding harness 
purchased, tbe wedding supper spread, the 
guests invited, and the groom, arrayrd gor- 
geously, awaited tlio^mjosrance of tbe bride 
who had retired to Htc a test look in the 
mirror. An hour passed, and yet she did not 
come. Another, and groom and priests and 
guests began to get uneasy. The lady of tbe 
hours-went after her, and fonnd that she bed 
disrobed herself of ber bridal attire and was 
again arrayed ia tbo habiliments of ordinary 
lite. Being asked tbs reason cbe said she bad 
is not going to quit at all- He te tweliiog 
up again I' xisveewell vel ffiW 
—A talking match te on tbe tapis between 
two women of Boston/ Time, twenty-four 
hours without sleep. * No stoppages lor food 
or drink. The husbands are anxious to have 
I be time exteuded to a week. 
—A western paper in reepunse to e sub- 
scribur wbu grumbles tbat bis morniug paper 
is always damp, says 'that it is because tbeie 
II so much duu ou it.' 
—Tbe emperor Napoleon, not to be bcbiml 
other great people, dead or liyiqg, has a 
weakness for dogs, and a TarU paper informs 
us tbat His Majesty; tne Prn ce Imperial; 
and all tho household, are in grief ter too 
death of 'Nero,' His Majesty's favorite eet- 
Rer. - ; - . 
—A youth of fourteeu and a maid of 
twelve, residing with their parents in Min- 
neapollis, became so enamored with each 
other over dims novels, that they oouelnded 
te set up housekeeping on their own account 
single carp.-1 bag, and who, starling from other over dime novels, that they oouelnded 
over-populated New England, brings up at [0 aet Up honsekeeping on their own aecoun 
some ipvitiug point in one of the reconstruct- Jq „ deserted shanty, where (hey were dis 
ed States, and immediately strikes for tho covered by the police. 
Senate, Gong ess, Qubernatorial Chair, Leg. , , , . „ , 
ja]stare, or any other vacant paving place. -Tbe fli\ ,n J8'"' Mollycbunkemunk, 
Every position of importanee in the Sonlb, is M"7 a^8a ^ lJ'l'0,U 0t, 
now filled by a'O-irpet Bagger,'and there er lake WooUyoksebacook or Miosatockme- 
being more atlhis .peois* than were offices E"111'*- Thovof lakH.l.mbungogungamaug 
to fill, the surplus recently flowed into W.sb W#re ^ ^811 ?0tM' 40 
ington and encircle Ben Wade. Ou Satur- dflath ,U tryl0S tj 16,1 "her9 they hve(1- ; Tt-.VTTV- -pi .  .„l,„ n,»i LI. ..IV 
1 fr r.;! • 8lt,7 "".i 7"! daJ' Afternoon week, a rem irkiblo pheoora- —P""011 wh" e.aid that hU »"<»»'> 
r00 waB ;i8ib"i 7th0 NatioDai r::ruitered*!ie' ah"ys <i,tfaKstbro,,)4b^ 
chsngerl. her mind ; ehe said .he didn't want 1 Swar7, °r t 8™r' 'o dieop 
to marry ; she liked the would be husband I the f"UD,am —If babies oou'.d only speak what funny 
well enough, but she had concluded to die an Haymaking.—As th« season lor tusk- ,eer'ts con'd '''"y 'et ^dy b':*r » 
old maid. The ornom wa. «„t for. He Imr hn» ia an^o«ahin<r we ' nnhli.l. fhe U""4'maDy that Other ps.ple don't: l i . b gro s seut f r. o ing sy is ppro shing, publie'i t ®rja "'u0?. '"f* 
b«tBg«d, implovsd, entreated, bat all in vain following discreet advice fo farmers, from ^,U»re not aro 
She had made tip her mind not to marry, the Ohio Farmer: ^ - w 
and marry she wouidn't. 'Don't dry your hay too much, Hay ""A veriuW# ,tOTJ la 
*erThU te the first case of the kind we »«. jfjJ _i,:| r, s. «' ,1 u tie girl, who, attending Sunday echool for 
haveever reeonted. It i. very stranga.-O, ^ ^ d"ed "nt.l it is worthless as^traw, be first tirae.^ asked.'who went into .he 
Jiow strange.- Com. ^ 8 gQ°C0il^/kf W0U%ay' s^^ vBontelgy child anMsring pnulsd. 
 • L~:  burn ^oar coffee, but brown it;' bo we the teacher commano-iil spelling, to aw ike x 
Botlbr and Obakt.—These two wor- say,'Don't dry your hay, hut cure if.— the cbiid'* mom iry. 'D-an—' 'I know 
thies, after a brief and esnatural eslrin^*- Our good old mothers, wbo relied VOOD tuow,'exclai'mad she,'it was Dan Rice.' 
.!r ::rThe'te! ^ ^ ^ ^ gatuercd tneir herbs when m blossom, parts sngarTuiree of soft soap, s little sage, 
sndoured in tho shade. Tbe sugar of the plenty of iummcr savory ; add a little wine. 
is abont as wet! that 'other 
around about that tints. 
conciliation is said l^iave been of tbe most 
alfocirug cbaiacter, and healths were drank 
with much eutbu.iasm. Tbe conditions of when it is in bloom, is ip tbo stalk, 
the alliance are matter* of conjecture. It is roud^to form tbe seeds. If the plant is 
reported that General Grant makes the cut earlier, fho sugar is, not there.; if 
amende in th* matter of Butler being "hot- later, the sugar Las become converted to 
tied up,' the gunpowder experiment at Fort WOody matter. 
Fishrr, and tbe other sllnsione which West . rl . ,,, ,, 
Pointers sre so spt to make in reference to Hly ^tt,d ^ **" **** l« lb3sun 
volnutters. General Grant also certifies but cured an tbe cook. Better be a little 
Butler to be a ekillful soldier; and Butter |00 BW ,h«n *0° ^7 XL O" putting 
stales on his prrsooal hooor that Grant is a it into tho barn there is danger of'beat- 
roan of Inroiuous intellect, e great strategist ing in the mow,' put on somo salt. Cat- 
and Statesroau, and that tbe dittonttiee in tie will like it none tbe less.' " -< f 
the way of an exchange sprung not from . , ,, T . • . , 
Grant, but from tbe rebels- Hi. card some ^U1 Ju J«9' WtotiU ' 
yesr. ago no this sul jrct was written under ^ Mti , 
a mistake 'How ples.tnt it te ter brethren r1""' ad',aed b,m.t(" ^ out ,h8 f""1"" 
thus t" dwell together in unity I'—National 
'• Intelligencer. 
] 'Wheat—finme new wheat bss reached 
Ricbmond market. Pries obtained not glr- 
en. It lock* wsll. 
mix well togelhrf, and loive the whole to 
'set' for two or three nigti^i, - It is best tak- 
en while hot. 
—A fotng lover out west, cnl 'gising Lie 
girl's beauty, said : 1 II ba doggoned if she 
ain't its purty as a'rad Wagon." 
—When yon hear a mtn say. "Lit*.is 
but a droam," tread ou bis cores and wake 
bira a'p. Lifa ib real. 
—A graduate of ^ deown asst' high school 
Dtan.' Hold on,'cried bis companion, 'Poe' 
uboatab was a Woman.' 'She was eh 7'said 
f rnro'he wing* of Ills imagination and feilck lohabod ; that's Just my luck ; how am I 
them in tbe tell of bis jiidgroonl.'W- ' • 
—T be JonrnsI of Chemistry gives its in ■ 
| thority lo the •tstousnt thai stfyohnlro U 
now used Id the sdilterstloB of whl-di^ 
exptoled lo kaow ; I never read the Bible.' 
—Men's prtjadleesa-o lik* tender plaats • 
they oeed to b* biodle-J iu the m-st dati- 
rte* msnnei. 
1 
irU CMI Cmnuanentlli J . A BM* CorirrcHlMial Plot | Protest Agate* the Off *• | eoMtroetloo, hot tb« 
HarriM&bnrg. Bockingham County. Va 
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CONSERVATIVE STATE TICEET. 
AQAINST THE JiEW CONSTITUTION. 
ro*";«oTMho*. 
vCol.jbobert r.; w/theks, 
. ' Of Lynehburg* 
ronjitin, oortRKOK.* 
otst, jambs; a. walker. 
Of Pulathi. 
»0» ATTOKKXT USSBRll.. 
J. L. MARYE.J*.. 
Of Spotij/hania. 
»'•* COJtMMMiS AOMU. 
"OOI.. MARMADUKB J0«Jf80N, ' 
0/ Eiohmond, 
Will wa Have aa Elrotlan 1 
A brief paTSgreph in a la'a number of 
the Richmond Whig, atates that sereri- 
koowiog KaJ'oala of this State hare gir- 
od it as their opinion that there will be 
no,election held in Virginia for the adop 
lion or rrjeotion of the proposed ooneti- 
tution until after the Presideotial eteo- 
tion. While we plaee but little eonfi- 
donee in any statement which cornea to na 
from Radical authority, wo are not die- 
posed to very great doubt this daola- 
tioe. The reason for this impression is 
that, eren if there ie no new rcgistra. 
tion, the probability is that the eonsti 
tntion will be defeated. The only ob- 
ject tbe Radical party could bare in the 
admineion of Virginia, could bo to seoure 
the electoral tote of the State for Qrant 
and Colfaz. If thie cannot be done, they 
don't want the State admitted. It ia 
not a question of right or juatice with 
them. It ia only for tbe purpose of aid- 
ing in the bate designs upon oonstitn. 
tional government, and the installation 
of Military Despotism. While, there- 
foro, wo think tl cre is plausibility in the 
assertion that (here will be no ellection in 
Virginia, we should not relax our vigi- 
lance, or ccaae oar efforts to interest ev- 
ery registered voter in tbe defeat of this 
ronstitution. Radical duplicity, fraud 
nd crime koow no limits, and now more 
than ever,"eternal vigilance is the price 
of liberty." 
THE NEWS. 
Tbe trial of John II. Surrat. has been 
further postponod until September. He 
is on bail. * 
The Legislature of Louisiana it now 
in session —its presiding officer u a ne- 
gro named Dunn, who is Lieut, governor 
of tbe State. 
Tbe Mississippi election is still going 
on, with the Demoorats 12,000 ahead, 
but it is thought the radicals will keep 
on voting until that majority is over- 
come. 
The Fenians are gelling ready to move 
on Canada. 
Wasuinqton, June 22. —Surratt has 
been discharged ou the old indietment, 
and is held on the new one, and on tbia 
the Court has agreed to take bail in the 
sum of 820,000. The bail will be un 
doubtedly raised this afterooou, and Sur- 
ratt released from prison. He this 
moraing plead not guilty to the now in 
diotmout, and the ease waspostpoaod un- 
til next Monday. 
SECOND DISPATCH. 
Washington, June 22 —Surratt pro- 
cured tbe 820,000 bail, and was released 
from prison. His bondsmen are John J 
Rogue, R. H. Turnell, Owen Thorn and 
Michael Shea. 
Richmond, Va , June 25.—Senator 
Sumner has written a latter to a oitisan 
of Norfolk, in which he gives his opinion 
in favor of the eligibility ef colored men 
to Congress, in wbioh be says: '*1 know 
of no ground on wbieh be oould be ex- 
cluded from his seat if duly elected, and 
I should welcome tbe ole-t;on of a bom- 
petent representative of tbe colored race 
to either house of Congress as the fioal 
triumph of the cause of equal rights.— 
Lotil this step is taken our suecasi is in 
complete. 
Sblma. Ala., June 24 — Tbe Tusea- 
loou (Ala) Monitor was suppressed yes- 
terdsy by order of General Shepherd 
for an allegej violatioo of order No 51. 
Mr. Randolph, Us editor, has avoided 
arrest, and will proceed at once to Wash- 
ngton and lay the matter before the 
President and Geueral Grant,* 
Washington, June 24.—Tie Arkan- 
sas members of tbe Ilpuse were sworn in 
this meraiag. TjgMpwotest of the Dem- 
ooretio membq&gpis eulered on tbe 
joaroal without dibate. 
SuVTBJteN OOfEttNOM.—Gov. Bui- 
look, of Georgia, is from New Fork ; 
Gov. Clayton, of Arkanaet, ia from 
Pennsylvanie ; Got. Reed, of Florida, 
is from Wiseonsin ; Gov. Warmoutb, 
of Louisiana, is from Illinois, Oov. Scott 
of South Carolina, is from L'eansylvania 
and Ohio. All carpet-baggers. Tbe 
Governor (B. B. Egglastoo,) proposed 
for Mississippi, is from Ohio ; Governor 
Wells, to be voted for in Virginia, ia (rom 
Miebigau.—Rich. Enq. 
--A Tennessee magistrate wis recent- 
ly ni vdered because he senuaoed a 
mTy Ifyal white man to pay for tbe sap- 
- >1 a mulatto baby. 
W# have informatioa of a plot in eon- 
templation by the Hadicsla in Congreta 
wbieh ia aalenUted to atartle every re- 
fleeting man in the country. It ie the 
pnrpoee end expeotetion of these Radical 
consptrstori lo enotrol the Presidential 
election per fas ant nrfas Tbry in'end, 
we bear, to oloet a Preaident by tba Home 
of Repraavutativoa, regardless of the popu 
lar efaoiee, throwing out volaa at dtaere 
tion where they find them adrerae, ea 
peeially from the South In all theae 
States they will fsbrieate votes from 
spurious elaotors, end the purpose is that 
the present House of Keprcacntalives 
shell have the prsetieal control of the 
matter. In eeee of a legitimate expres- 
sion of the popular choice, tbey do not 
count on victory j and by the aid of the 
House ef Rrptesentatives and the regular 
army thev think to control tbe matter. 
General Grant la to ba elected by the 
Houee end by hie eeord ie to usurp the 
office of President from the duly elected 
candidate of the people. Such is the 
prospeit before us, if these conspirators 
i-ball not be taught to quail before their 
dceigns ere oonsnmmated. 
Tbe above ia takan from the National 
Intelllgtnoer of the 27th. The startling 
eharaeter of the annonneemoirt would be 
•at by an impervioas inoredulity did 
not the rreent notion of Congress in forc- 
ing in the six Southern States by the 
influeuoe and uudar the diraetion of the 
military arm, Indicate the first step in 
the dlebolieal programme Tfausa States 
here been admitted solely for the pur. 
pose of assisting in placing in the Uxeo- 
utive Mansion of the nation a military 
despot. They have been admitted in 
violation cf tbe Federal Constitution, tbe 
rights of the people of tha States, anl 
by praeticing tbe grossest frauds and nsur- 
patioos wbioh were ever employed to rob 
the people of their liberties. 
In view of this remarkable and astonnd 
ing development, how momentous be- 
come the responsibilities of the New 7ork 
National Convention, wbioh asiemblea in 
that eity on the 4th inst., next Saturday! 
We bave heretofore stated our oonviotion 
thet (ho neeoseitiea of the tiiasa—contem- 
plating precisely the oonlitiou of affiirs 
as is here foreshadowed—Would demand 
the se eetion, as the Oemooratio candi- 
date for the Presidonoy, ot a man of 
strong nerve, and enlarged exporisnoe, 
who would be equal to the emergency, 
when such an internal oritno should be 
attempted to be oonsummated. Tbe 
Radioal party know well that the popu 
lar will of the country ia ouly awaiting 
the opportunity to record its oondemua- 
tion of their iufamjus usurpations, and 
to wrest tbe government from their 
bands. Toey are sonvinced that a ma- 
jority of the elect >ral] votes of the North 
and West, will be oast against Grant and 
Colfas, and hence they hurried through 
byth branches of Congress, over the 
President's manly vetoes, the bills admit- 
ting six of the Southern States to repre- 
sentation in Congress, under their bastard 
State Constitutions, with a view to 
overcoming their losses in the Northern 
and Western States. This bold and 
daring revolution, designed to snbvert t"e 
constitution, and instai blaok supremacy 
in this country, should be met with de- 
termined resolve, and tbe test unfalter 
ingly made whether the goverument of 
tbe United States shall be a black man's 
or a white man'a government-. 
In oommenting upon the above "plot" 
of the oongressional iaecndtariei and 
nsurpers, the Intelligencer of the same 
date as the extraot, has the following 
pertinent and significant remarks, the 
sentiment of wbioh we have heretofore 
advanced t ''When the trying hour 
•ball come for them to initiate such des/ 
potic steps to defraud the people oi their 
rights in the respect of their choice for 
the Prosidcney, then there will be need 
on the part of our oindidate, of an exhi- 
bition of nerve equal to the emergenoy, 
and of men as baokers, who have not 
quailed at danger, and will stand op like 
men of iron for tbe rights of Amerioan 
citizens Then will tfaero bo wanted a 
man of tbe nerve of Jackson, who, when 
aasuiled murderously at tbe Capitol, and 
urged by his friends to go back, saying 
there are assassins about you, replied. "I 
go this way, or I go no way." 
The Pbtlipa Tiial. 
The trial of Jeter Philips, for the 
murder of his wife, sometime in Febru- 
»ry\ 1888, is now in pr ogress in Rich- 
mood. Tbe murder was eommitted near 
that oity, and is still abronded in great 
mystery, although tbe ciroumstanoes tend 
strongly to the eonvielionof tbe husbanl 
Much difficulty was experienosd in ob- 
taining m jury, and talismea had to be 
summoned from various parts of the 
State. The marriage appears to have 
been a clandestine one, and denied by 
Philips up to the time of bis arrest for 
tba murder. The trial will probably last 
a week-longer. 
ViaaiNU Elcotionb.—Wo learn from 
tbe BeltHnore Amerioan that the Senate 
Reoenetruotion Committee held a meet- 
ing Thursday afteraom an 1 agM 11 to 
recommend Congress to order en eleotion 
in Virginia to ratify tbe new Constitu- 
tion. No date was fixed upon, but a 
majority oi the oommittoe are in favor of 
tbe 3rd of August, and that day will pro 
bably be dcoidod upon at their next 
meeting. 
Cwngress Arming the Negroes nt the 
Houth. 
Washington, June 29.—Mr. Psioe's 
bill furniabiog arms to the militia author 
ises the Secretary of War to supply each 
congressional district with 20,000 rifiea 
and a battery, upon assuranes that (he 
militia organintiois in the respective 
distrieta are "loyal,'" 
In tbe Houee of RepreeratalivM on Man- 
Jay, Mr. Draeke, on behalf ef the Ztonoerat- 
lu members, cflbred tbe followiag protest; 
which waa ordered to ho printed in tbe rflfi- 
dal Journal of Oongreasioael debates; ' - < 
Tbe reeegnisad praesoee of tbree peraena 
on tbe flour of this House fnm tbe stela of 
Arkansas, seel here by military force, act- 
ing under a brigadier geoerel of tbe ermy, 
hot nevenbelcee claim ing lo be mambere of 
thie Congresa. and lo share with us, the rep- 
rreaotatires from free StaUt, in tba imposi- 
tion ol taxee and cu-toma and othtr laws 
upon our people, makea it onr imprratlve 
duty in this, tbe first ease, to rrraonstrate 
solemnly, and lo protest na •olemnly.egatnet 
this perilous and deatioelive innovation apon 
the principles and practices of our hitherto 
conatitutiooal aaif-govaroment, Tbnso-eaUad 
reoonatruotion aota wi.ioh created the milita- 
ry government ia Wtkansaa, and like govern- 
meota in other Bouthern States, to share with 
us in the legislative power of the Northern 
and Western tree people, we have every rea- 
ton to believe, have been held to ba unooo- 
ititntlonal by the Snpreme Court of the Uni- 
ted States, the publio declaration of which 
fact waa avoided only by tbe extraordinary 
and slrangedevloeof this Congress In analch- 
ing jurisdiction from tbe court In the Mc- 
Ardfe cam when aueh a public decision 
about to bo made. Of the three greet 
•tod iDslrnmenl which has been to us a pillar 
of fire from 1717 on Ie Ha pagsent overthrow; 
and in all anlrinoiiy, before Ood and man, 
ander a toll arose of fin respoatiUHly of ail 
we Utter, we do hereby affix bur nam— to 
thie prntaat against Wb adiuiestoa of three 
three pereoae, claiming to bo membera of 
Ooogw from Arkansas. 
Jemee Brooks. Jamea B. Beck, P. Van 
Tramp, Cher lee B. Eldridge, Samuel J. 
Randall, A. J Oleaabraoner, Sieernaou 
Areher, John A. Nicholson, John Morris- 
•ey, Thomas Lanreaa Jones, W. E. Ni- 
blsok, Julius Hotehkiee, William H. Bar- 
num, John W. Chanler.B. B Ax tell, 8 
8. Marsh >11, W. 8. Holman, « . W. P 
Haight, Charles Sitgresves, Lewis M. 
Roee, H. UrCulloogh, J. Proctor Koott 
W, Mungrn, Stephen Taber, Asa P. 
Oroeer L. S. Trlmblll, Oeo. M. Adsms, 
J* S. Oolladay, J, W. Uumphrey, Per- 
naodo Wood, J. Lawrence Oeta, T. Stone, 
■- 0 Kerr, John Pox, Jea. A. Jobneon, 
John V. L. Piarn, V. B. Bobioson, B 
M. Bayer, George \f. Woodward, C. B 
Phelpe, A. O. Burr. D .M. Van Ankon, 
J. R. McCormick, Demaa Barns, James 
M. Kavanaugh. 
▼eta of tbe Omnlbns Bill. 
The Preaident, on Thursday, sent the 
following message to (he Boot# of Rep- 
j reaeutatives, returning,, with his objoe- 
Of that m- I .JTMW ^OWMHTMK-jmMJrrM 
branehea of tbe government,It aeems, then, tions, tbe bill generally known aa the 
alter the cxeeutive vetoed these eote ea un- ■•nmnihna  .fT, tm 
oonelit tionel,the judiciary addjudiceted them 0*mbM r««onatraeUou bill: 
to be ee, while a Con grew—the creation of To rax Honsx o* Rxpeesbntativbh: 
but twenty-aevm of the thirty-seven States In returning to the House of Represen- 
ol tbe Union—overrides these equal and co- 
ordinate'branches of that Oovcromeot, first, 
by voting down the vetoes ; next, by nulll- 
fying tbe judgment of tbe court. In' an era 
of profound peace, when not an armed man 
rises against the Governroeot from the Poto- 
mac to the Bio Grande, there, In ten States, 
our Amerlcau historical way of creating the 
organic law has been utterly subverted by the 
bayonet. Ever ainee the Dectsraiion of In- 
dependence, with scarcely an exception, and 
even amid tbe battlva ol the revolution, con- 
rcntlone have been convoke i through and 
conatitutione created by the electors of tbe 
Statee, tbe only authorized depositories of the 
aovereign power of every State, without ex- 
terior dictatluu, as under tbe Federal Coneti- 
iution, the hardest and be iWt test- ath re- 
quired from 1770 to tbe pesee of 1788 waa 
an ■bjurath.c oatb of aiieglanee to George tbe 
Third; while aume of tbe now to-called 
bayonet-made oonetitutiona from the tioulb 
propoee absurd and cruel ttale—absurd, aa 
tn Arksosas, where is interwoven in the Rad- 
ioal reoonstruclionists and the Democratic 
Conservatives, such as would exclude from 
voting, it living there, the thouaande and tent 
of thousands and hundreds of thouaauds of 
Demceratb in the free States (article eight, 
section 4); or crael, at in Alabama, where 
no while man can vote who will not forever 
forswear bis own race and color, and perjure 
himself by ewraring, in du6ai.ee of the law 
of God, that the negro Is his equal, and for- 
ever to be hit equal, at tha ballot-box, In tbe 
jury-box,with theoartouch-box,iu the school, 
ia tbe college, in bouse and home, end by 
the fireside ; in abort, in every way, every- 
where. (Art'jle 7, section 4 ) Now, in these 
aud the other Southern States, in the midst 
of war, Abraham Lincolo, in his proclama- 
tion December 8, 1863, offered amnesty and 
pardon to rebels than in arms if they would 
lay down their arms and take an oatb of fi- 
delity; while now not a Uoion man in Ar- 
kansas or Alabama can vote uoieea, iu tbe 
first place, he swears allegisnee to ths majes- 
ty of this Oougiess, and, in the next,swears 
off his Americanism and Africauiz>a him- 
self, Uitherto couotitutions with us have 
been the outgrowth of popular life, spring- 
ing from the exube-anoevef our enterprise 
and energy in the settiomeat of tbe forests or 
prairie* of our country ; but hrre before us 
now we have nine coDetitutioDs, with one, if 
not three, more yet to come from Texas, 
which have ail been imposed upon the 
people by five miiitar.- satraps, or pentrachs, 
In a maonar never lefore known under our 
law, but borrowed, at best, from imperial 
Human eolinisttloD, or from the worst pre- 
cedents of tbe French Rsvolution France ia 
then recorded to have five oonstitutioaa tn 
three years, so frequently made aud so fre- 
quently changed that they were ironically 
classed by the French people with tbe peri- 
odical literature of the day. Louisiana, a 
oolony of that France, has had four cousii- 
stations ia four yean, ami a constitutiou 
there has now become periodical litorature, 
as in France in the agonies and throe* of the 
great revuiutiun. Laws, mere statute laws, 
woich can never be created by oonstilutious, 
are appended, tnor* or less, to all these con- 
stitutions ; and these bayonet-created, one- 
branch governments, with no Executive, no 
Senate, no House of Representatives, no ju- 
diciary , hare ordained irrepealable, irrever- 
sible laws in tbe very organism of the State, 
such na cannot bo thus created by thu Exue- 
utive, the Senate, and toe House of Repre- 
sentatives of legitimate govuruments, wnen 
acting in unisou, and ail combined, kit this 
has been done without regard to preced ing 
constitutions or preevdents, or to tbe ooromon 
taw of the States, or the law of nations — 
The military, wbioh under legitimate inktiln- 
tions can only be nsad ia tlniv of peace ttr 
conserve or preserve tbe State have here been 
used to destroy Stales. Tbe General of the 
army, who represents the aword, and only ths 
sword, of tbe Republic, has been exalted by 
acts of Congress above tbe constitutional 
Commander io-Cbiaf of the army and navy, 
iu order to execute those military decrees, 
and as the surer way ttottpt out every ves- 
tige of constitutional iffiP or liberty. Tbe 
■same General of the army, in order to pro- 
oug end perpetuate this military doniioa 
ion North and Weat, as well aa South, hoe* 
tbcou selected in party convention at Chicago 
to bead tbe electoral vote for the Pretidsney 
in ten of ear States, which are as much uttdvr 
his feat aa Turkey ia under the Sultan or Po- 
land under the Csir of Russia. But, if only 
to add insult to tbe injury of this military 
outrage upon the popular governnieot in 
these ten States, either by acts of Congress 
or by these Congress soldiar-made Stats con- 
stitotiuns, at least 200,000 white* have been 
disfranchised, while 760.000 Degress, ioexpe- 
rienoed in all law making, and more ignorant 
than our children, have been enfranchised in 
their stead, and have thus been crested ab- 
solute masters and sovereigns ovsr tba whole 
whit* population of the South. 
Bsosuie ot all this, and in opposition to 
all this, we, reprcsontativss of the people 
from tbe free States. In behalf of oar cousti 
taent* sad of tbousaods and tens of tbons- 
auds of others who would be reprassutsd if 
(be popular power without eould now oun- 
stitutionuily act hers within, earnest!y and 
solemnly protest against this violence upon 
our Constitution a> d upon our people, ai d 
do hereby counsel and affvisa ail trisuds ol 
popu'iar goverument to submit to thia toice 
only until at tba b4llot-box,o|.erat(Dg through 
the eleotioDS, this great wrung can be put 
right. There ia no Taw in tbe laud over tue 
coustitutional law. There ia no government 
but conalitDtional goTernmeut ; and b boa 
all bayonet-made, all Cungraaa-im posed con- 
a.itutions are of no weight, authority, or 
u notion, save that en for jed by arras—an 
olement of power unknown to Americana in 
peace, and never required but a* it acts iu 
and under the supreme and civil law, tha 
ConstitttUoD, sad the atatulaa enacted in pur- 
suance thereof. We protest, then, in behalf , 
of the Iras people of the North and tbe West, 
against tha military oligarchy, eatabli.h d iu 
Arkauaoa or slsewbere in tbe now re-enslav- 
ed States of the South, to impose upon us 
through Congress, IsxtH or customs, or other 
law* to raaiulain this oligarchy, or its Freed- 
men's Bureau. We protest against going 
into the now proposed eo-purtueiship of 
inililary dielatura and neitroe* in the admin- 
iakratioo of this G ven ni 'til \\ e demand 
in (ba name of the faiuui- of the Constitu- 
tion, and t-ji th" sake of p-stsrity, not its re- 
"omni ns recohatraotiau bill:" 
o ra  ousx or cpbkbxntati veh: 
n p l*
tatives, in wbioh it originated, • bill en- 
titled, " An tot to admit-, the States of 
North Carotins, South'Carolina, Lonisi 
ana, Georgia, Alabama and Florida to 
representation in CoxEresa," I do not 
deem it Decenary to atate fit length the 
reasons wbioh conatrain me to withhold 
my approval. I will not, therefore, un- 
dertake, at this time, to reopen the dis- 
cussion upon the grave constitution*) 
questions involved in the act of March 
2, 1867, and the aota supplementary 
thereto, in pursnanoe of wbieh it ia 
claimed, in tba preamble to this bill, 
these States have framed and adopted 
oonstitntioDs of State government. Nor 
will l repeat the objections contained in 
my message of the 20ilt instant, return- 
ing withont my aignathre tbe bill lo ad- 
mit to representation the State of Ar- 
kansas, and which are equally applieable 
to tha panding measure. 
Like the aot recently passed in refer- 
enoe to Arki.nsas, (his bill supersedes 
the plain and simple mode presoribed by 
(he constitution for the admUsion to 
•eats in the reapeetive houses of Sena- 
tors and Represeoatives from the sever- 
al States. It sssatnes authority over six 
States of the Union which has never been 
delegated to Congress, or is even warrant- 
ed by previous unconstitutional legisla- 
tion upon the eubjoot of restoration. It 
imposes oonditious which are in deroga 
tion ef the equal rights of the States,and 
ia founded upon a theory which is sub- 
versive of the fundamental principles of 
the govemment. In tbe case of Alaba 
ma, it violates the plighted faith of Con- 
gress,^ by. forcing upon that State a oon- 
sfitution which waa rejected by the peo- 
ple, aeoording to tbe express terms of an 
aot of Congress requiring that a majority 
of the registered electors should vote up- 
on the question of its ratification. 
For these objections, and many others 
that might be preseuted, I cannot ap- 
Jirove this bill, and thArefurs return it 
or the action of Congress required iu 
such cases by the fad era I constitution, 
Andkew Johnson. 
Washington, D C., Juno(25. 1833. 
The Housa immediately passed the bil 
over the veto by a two-thirds vote—yoas 
105, nays 33. Soon after the Senate 
also p*B«eJ it, so that U is now a law. 
•TE »r ^DWEHTMSEJfMf jr 7 A 
WANTED—I wish to emplor a JOUKNEV- 
UAN SHOEUAKER to work on Men's 
fine work. None but a good workman need 
apply- A ponmancnt situation will be giren. Address JOHN T. WAKEN1Q11T, 
July 1-St Uatrisonburg, Va. 
QUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
on in m 
Organised and Xealpped In WsW Turk City tor tbe iefiiee 
of SSW, with Nsw Cearee, New Vane and CharloU, 
Hsw Cases. DeautUUI and Appropriate AppolntmenU. 
A MODEL EXHIBITION! In •Yery mdm of tbe word. 
The followtoc arc among the flpeclftltlee the Menegement huve the honor of pretenilAf 
Tbe Bssl Lily Riders, 
The Best Fad Riders. 
The Best Birt-kck Riders, 
The Best Three Clowns in Amerin, 
The WoaderM Dwaf Elephanf, 
"r* A-jsnsrY!'" 
Two Teem oUl; Hi Inchns high ; WelKh* 290 Pounds; Oft* doubtedly the mnnllewt ever exhibited In nny country^ 
Prof. THOMPSOITS 
GREAT PERFORMING BULL, 
The MuUlform Fente of thie Animal In the Ring »urpeeeeffi belief, nnd have Jufitly been classed among the 
"Wonders of the 19th Century. 
Prof. OEO.FOREPAUGirS Matohtasa 
TRAINED WILD ANIMALS. 




and Mule Shoes 
Rasps, Files of eT-ry de- 
•ertptlon. Braces, Bitts Augers 
U inlets, Adies, Axes Compases, Cali- 
pers, Borlag M-shines, Jaelcacrevt, Mortising 
Vaohlnes Chains, Barnes, Trowels, Srytbes, Bolts Xakes, Nails Sptkss Locks Binges Chisels Levels 
Planes Bsvels Anvils Bellowses Vises Sciew-platel 
Tire-Benders Sortw-wrenchesFisks Mattocks Hoes Forks Shovels Scoops Spades Gar 
den Hoes Rakes, Hand, Crosa- 
out, Mill, H«e>k-taath 
and Circular 
Save. 
Pump chains, Stocks for wells and cisterns, 
Axe* of all kinds, Hammeri, Drawing-knivrr, 
Spoke-shaves, A Fine Assortment of Har- 
ness Hardware, Coffin Trlmminge, Shoe 
Findings, Meson's Tools, Brashes, 
Cordage, Handles, Drills, 
8 ealat and 
Galvanized Wire, of all Sizes, for Clothaa- 
lines, mneh cheaper than rope. 
I am mnoh obliged to the Ladies for their pat- 
ronage, and I hare, in their line, menv House- 
hold Artie as, such as Wooden Ware, Chamber 
Muits, Fine Table Cutlery, Waiters, Cnrtain 
Hooks, Pocket Cutlery, Scissors, Knitting Pins 
and Needles, Dusting Pans, Floor Brashes, dust- 
ing Brasbtr, Wo. 
Thankful for past faTorg, | reapaetfullr solicit 
the patronage of those who wish to ■purchase ar- 
ticles in my line. O. W. TABB, 
Jdly 1 of Jefferson County, Ta. 
roba sale i 
MURK THE mm OF TAUNT I 
M'LLE JOSEPHINE TOURNIAIRE, 
Premiere Kquestrlennc and MaltrexBe Du CheraL 
MISS CAROLINE WARD, 
The " Etnn Star" of the Arena. 
MADAME DeMOTT, 
The celebrated ClMtlc Equestrienne. 
MADAME CARLOTTA, 
The DaehJn; and Dauntlefls Equestrienne and "flprlteed the Ring." 
MR. J. DeMOTT, « 
Whose B^auUfnl and Daring Eqacstiian Pertonatloni have gained tor him the title of the " Winged Mercury." 
MR. J. WARD. 
The MotM Clown, Jester ami Orotoaque, the great Mul- tiform Performer of the pniffsnlon. As h Slack Itopc psrformer and in Plate Spinning, Juggling, Ac., Mr. Ward ackuowicdgca no equal. 
MR- JAMES MYERS, 
The Genial and Original Jester. 
MR- CHARLES MORGAN, 
The Celebrated Trick Clown. 
THE ARABIAN BROTHERS, 
The most wmnderfal Atblcten of this or anyother age- In their Pic tureHque nuci Anile GroupinKa.Tourbil- loBsand VauUlngs. 
THEODORE TOURNIAIRE, 
A prominent member of the lllustrloua fatnilv that hare challenged the admiration of the world. 
MISSES IRENE CARIjETON 
And JENNY CARNEAIi. 
MA DAMES SIVORI, BARTON, 
Ant! L NnERHILIe. 
MESSRS. EnBEACIlK, FOJLENSKI, 
HENDERSON, DARTOWaofil JAT, 
Together with a ftill and competent Corps of Grooms, KqaoricH. t sherH and Attcndaats. 
rhe Procession   I __ l    ... led by PROKESSCJirKAN£*8 Metropolitan Silver Cornel Band, followed bv the I>warf Elephant. •• FANNY," borne upon a richly decorated Car. and the entire retinae of Vans, Chariots, Tableaux Cart and Cages. 
ter Wjo Town at 10 o'oloak, A. M  
A flret-rate TWO HOR8B WAGON, oheap for 
cash. For further partieulora call at this offiae. 
Jsly I-Jt. 
A TTBNTION 1 
I would raipeetfhlly infvrm my friends and 
the public generally, that I have opened a gen- 
eral Oroeery aid Coafectiunery Stare in the 
room recently ooeupied bv M. U. Kleboreek. on 
Main street, in the Post-Olfioe Building, where 
I intend keeping oonitantly on hand all kind, of 
FAMILY GROCERIES, AO., 
The bigbait price, will be paid IN CASH for 
BACON, 
LAXD, BDTTBK, 
and all other kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
In bommaneing business again, I ask the pat-, 
ronage of my friends and the public generally, 
and will eudeavcr to do buiinesa in snob a way 
as to daaerva thoir e as torn. 
July 1 ALBERT A. WISE. 
RUBAOALlii for tbe our. of Scrofula at 
OTT'S Drug Store. 
July! Next lo Firs'. National Bank. 
MORNING STAB BITTBKS for aaleat 
OTT'S Drag Store. 
July 1 Next to. First National Bank. 
iNUBAY'S BLOOD SEAUCHEKat 
OTT'S Drug Store. 
July 1 Next to First National Bank. 
cLEAN'B 8TRENOTBKNINQ CORDIAL 
at OTf'B Drug Store,- 
July I Next to First National Baak. 
TFAKER'S BROMA AND CHOCOLATE at 
V . . WT'1" Ovtot Store, ^Jaly 1- Next to Flret National Bank; 
jWlOSflta OOfley^SociTiJ 
UiaJy rafida Glotlilng. Qarvnawarv, Grove- 
He,, Iln^ffwiir* and Tinware at primeeoat. 
In nSdrr lo gtv* ell my attention to tho Drv 
Good,. Notions, and Shoe Business. 1 will sell 
tba first named good* for prin* cost. Country 
Merchants in wautof any such goods will do wall 
to;eame and tea thorn. ' WH. I.OKB, Agent. 
HOOP Hkirta at low prices, at the 
July 1 LADIES' BAZAR. 
BEAUTIFUL Style* of Faocv Dress Silks, at 
July I WM. LOlCBS'. Agent. ^ 
PROPOSALS FOR BUILDING A BRIDGE 
ON GERMAN STREET. 
SEALED PROPOSALS will be reeeivad for 
tbe building of a bridge across Black's Ran oa 
German street. There era two different plans 
and specifloatijna to be submitted for tbe con- 
■trurtion of said bridge. Contractors are re- 
quertedto eoll at the OfBee of J. B. Price A Co 
where thev can examine the plane end spaciflca- 
tions. All proposals must be bended In on nr 
before the-led day of July. A. D.. 1868. The 
contract will uo awarded July 4, 188-. 
C. A. SPRINKEL, 
vwF.RCFf-F-vniAc, Arc. 
'rHE BALTIMMRX * 




Tlxo OoxaalocaX t 
TROUPE OP ACTING BEARS. 
A Herd of   
The Dwarf Elephant. "FANNY," will be caparisoned 
Splendid Oriental Houdah, 
Or Elephant Saddle, In which Children from among the Audience will be allowed the novelty of on 
S21ex>lx.ckxxt Xl.lc3.el 
THE PARAGON OF WONDERS, 
THE RUNNING B'SON I 
VsEAPING VuFFAIsO^! 
A Beat Bldlnx Act, achle«d upon Ms back by Ms Capturer and Trainer, 
.A-XxafetoxasBO XkXAosa.x-cAo, Who will absolutely impel him over 
GATES, BARS & OBSTACLES. 
Constituting the most 
ELECTRIC PERFORMANCE 
Ever given lu a Circle. 
Jane 24 It; 
Printer', toe $1 90. 
J. D. PRICE, 
A. HOCKMAN, 
Committee on Streets. 
J^OTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
HEALED PROPOSALS will be received for 
curbing, filling and grading tba (oath side of 
East Market street, from old Masonic Hall to the 
tha gate of Woodbire Cemetery. And also tba 
walk north side of West Ukrketfrom J.C. Mor- 
rison's corner to old jail. 
For plans and specifications call on 0. A. 
Sprinkel, Chairman of Committee. All propa- 
sals must ba banded in un or before tbe 3rd day 
of July 1888. C. A. SPRINKEL, 
J. D. PRICK. 
A. HOCKUAH, 
Committee. Jnn, 24 21.
Printer's fee fit 90 
A HOCKMAN, 
• ARCHITECT A BUILDER, 
HARRISONBURG, 
VIRGINIA. liliL 
Will attend to ail work entrusted to.him in 
Rockingbam or adjoining counties. [jo24-tf. 
£R1CKENBERQER A HOCKMAN, 
Cabtnet-JVakems 4r Undertakers, 
Respectfully inform the customers of A. Hock- 
man i Co., and tba community genarslly, that 
r 
ADMISSION J50 CENTS 
Children under 12 years- ■ 26 Cents 
Doors open at 3 & 7 P. M. PerfonnanoM to 
• oonunenee half aa hour later. # 
tbey hart taken charge of tbe old establish- 
ment occupied by tho old firm of Hockman A 
Long, and moro recently by A. Hockman A Co., 
on the street leading to Woodbine Cemetery, in 
Harrisonburg. where tbey are now engaged in 
carrying on tbe Cabinet Making business in all 
ita branches. We will give spaeial attention to 
UNDER 1 A KINO . 
Aa agents for the sale of Fiskk'a Metallic Bum- 
ial Cases, we are prepared, at a moment's no- 
tice, tu furnish them at reaaonabla fates. 
' n B A R ft 13 
always in readiness and fnnerale attended when 
ever desired. 
The junior partner in onr business feels that 
be has some claims upon tbe patronage ot a Bunth- 
crn community, outside of tbe fact that he la a 
competent workman, having served a regular 
and faithful apprsntioesbip at this profession. 
He was in tbe Bouthern army and in a nortnern 
Erisua for lour years of tbe war, and lias coma 
ack amcug his old friends to carry on bis old 
trade at tho old place. If anybody wauts New 
Furniture be would like to supply it, and if any 
of bis friends sbuuld die, bo woald take a sad 
pleasure in furuisbing a coffin, etc., for tbe 
burial. 
^BS-Country Produce taken in exchange for 
work, eiti er Undci taking or Cabinet work. 
j 24-tt CH1CK.BN Bc-UOKlt A HOCKMAN. 
VlittilNlA HOTEL, 
STAUNTON, VA., 
FRED. SCHEFFER, - • FaorkiXToa. 
J W. BUOZ, Superintendent. 
This well known Hotel has been refurnithed 
with entirely uotv aud elegant furniture, aud the 
Board reduced tu 60 per day. 
OA.YTXAJfA.T KE SI Vino IS THE CITIES, 
who desire tu spend tbe luminer with theii fam- 
ilies iu thu country, will bud it 
A PLEASANT HOUR. 
June 24-4t 
^M*"fhe following extracts from the ordi- 
uaiiues ol the town oi Hat risonburg have been 
' directed to be publisLcd lor thu inlormalion of 
the cittzoua thcreol: ... - » 
"If any person shall exhibit any stallinn or 
jack, or aball permit Die or bur hcrse or mule to 
i unul large in, or shall williuily gallop any 
horse or mule through any street or alley wi blu 
tbe limits of said town, he or she shall be Uued 
lor every su< h otlcnse, not less than onu nor 
more than ten dollars." 
"Ifanyownar, or any other person having 
possession of a oow, shall permit too same tu 
run at large through tbe streets or alley* ol tbe 
town ot ilarrisonbutg, frum sunset tu sunrise, 
sucb owner or other person shall be lined lor 
every sucb ofieuse not less than one nor more 
than hve dollars. Tbis urdinanco to take c'tteol 
en the 1th day of July, 1868." 
Testc— 
PENDLETON BRYAN, 
June 24-2t Ci'k U. V. H. 
pi inters fee fil 80. 
gADULES AND HAHNKBB. 
1 would announce to the oitizent of Rocking- 
bam and adjoining counties, that 1 have reoenlly 
re titled my 
SADDLERY ESTABLISHMENT, 
Main St., Nxablt Ovpostra Soahlon'i Hoiel, 
HARRISON BURG, TA., 
and am thereture prepared to do all kinds of 
PLAIN AND FA.NC V WORK in my line, at the 
shortest notice and upon reasonable terms. 
The special attention of tbe Ladies is called to 
my make of 
SIDE SADDLES. 
Having bad much experieneein this branch of tbe 
business, 1 leel satintied that I can pleasu them. 
All 1 ask is that the publio will give me a call 
and exaiuine my .stock aud work bal'ore par- 
chasing. 1 tender my thanks for past patronage 
and respectiuily ask a continuance ot tbe same. 
June 17,1888 ly A. B. WILSON- 
TOWJT mofkHTW. 
PUBLIC SALE OF 
BPLBTDID TOWN LOTg. 
We expect to sell, ON TUESDAY, IBB 18th 
DAY OF JUNE, IMA • 
"THE KYLE MEADOWS," 
lying immediately between the Valley sad Har- 
risonburg A Warm Bpringa Turnpikes, embra*- 
ing about 
ONE HUNDRED ACRES. 
The land U«s beantifnily along both turnpikes, 
and baa a fine Esitern as wrll as Western front, 
and in point of richneos of soli is unsurpassed in 
this Valley. We propose to sell that portion of 
the said land lying immediately upon the Valley 
Turnpike in building iuta of line size. Tha resl- 
due we propose to cut up into lota of five acres or 
thereaboats. Tbe whole will be sold npon easy 
terms and time, which wilt ba mote epeeifically 
made known in handbills. Onr plan of sub-di- 
vision can be aeen, in a few dayt, at tbe office 
of W. H. Efflnger. 
We feel assured that wo are gratiftiag a wish 
ong entertained in this commnnity in thus offer 
ing for sole this most ralnable und desirable 
property. 
A. H. H. STDART, 
WH. 9. Bt-FINGEB, 
Attorneys In fact for Bamna) Miller, Jeiamlah-j 
K. Millar. John J. Bnoddy and Harriet D. , 1 
bis wife. JuneS-U. 
THIS MAMMOTH SHOW 
Will Exhibit ax 
New Market, Wednesday, July 8 
Harrisonburg, Thursday, July 9. 
Mt. Sidney, Friday, July 10 
fitaunton, Saturday,July 11. 
ONE DAY ONLY, 
AFTERNOON AND EVENING, 
At Each Place, 
POSTPONEMENT. 
Owing to tbe foot tbnt the regular term of 
the County Conr twill be held on the day of tbe 
above sale, we have concluded to postpone tho- 
■ale until Friday,Jaly 10th 1868. , I A . H H RTIIAUT 
July 17 
I A WSU I OWa 
. . . S U R , 
Wm. H. EFFINGGR. 
A ttorney s Ac. 
SALE OF VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY 
PRIVATELYI ' 
Desirous of removing to tbe eouotry, I offei' 
for sale, privatuly, the Valuabla 
HOUSE AND LOT. 
in which I now reside, situated in tha north and 
of Harrisonburg, on Uuin Street, leading to the 
Railroad Depot. 
ALSO.—The HOUSE AND LOT on the isma 
street, ocenpied by Mr. T. B. Gray. 
The first-named property is in ezoellant repair, 
and one of tbe must commodious and best ar- 
ranged dwellings in town, with good water in 
tba yard. 
AL80.—EIGHT ACRES OF LAND, adjoin- 
ing tba corporate limits, and near the Depot, 
and one ot the prettiwt building lots in tba vi- 
cinity. 
LtUrJWIG^ Ac Oo.e 
Have ju«t returned from tha Northern oitlM with th« largeflt and most compute atsortmonl ef 
H ARD W ARE 
•vcr brought te tba Vallujr, coaslstlng In pait of 
NAILS, HORSE SHOES, IRON, STEEL, 
NAIL ROD. HORSE SHOE NAILS, 
PICKS. MATTOCKS. HOES, 
BARN DOOR HANGERS, ROL- 
LERS. RAILS A TRACK - 
BUILDERS, STORE 
A FRONT DOOR 
LOCKS, 
BELLS. 
MINING AND RFLE POWDER 
tno VELS, 
S PA PER, 
GARDEN RAKES, 
F O RK 8. 1. O O S B 
3r FAST JOINT BUTTS, 
PARLIAMENT HINOES, 
LIOUTSTRAP T, AND PLATE 
HINOES, SAFETY FUSE. ENO. J- 





Black and Bright Carriags, 
•nd Wagon Springs, 




Knives and Forks, 
Pockat sod Ten Knives, 
Spring Horse Fleams, 
Plated Spoons and Fork*, 
Balance,Ivory.Handlo Tea 
and Desert Knives, 
Mechanic's Tools, 








Hand. Rip, Tenant, 
Cross Cut, Framing, and 
Mill Saws! also Spear and Jack- 
son's, English Saws, American and 
English Files of every description, Put- 
ty, Glass of all sizes, Angle and Straight 
BOREIKO AND RORTISIKO MACBINES. 
We are prepared to (ell all tbe above Uonde, 
and all other srticlea kept in a firti class Hard- 
ware House, at prices to rait the times, and we 
respectfully ask tboee wbo intend to build dur- 
ing tbe coming Summer, to call and examinenur 
goods and nrtces bslbre purcnating cl-ewharc. 
LUDWIOACO. 
2 doors South of Post Office. 
April l-6mos. Hurrisonburg, Va. 
jyEW FURNITURE HOUSE 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
Three doors west Old Rockingbam Bank. 
W e would respectlfullv annonnce to tha citi- 
zens of Rockingbam ard adjoining counties, 
that we have opened a 
FIRST CLASS FURNITURE WAREROOM, 
In Bank Row, where we wilt keep constantly on 
band all kinds of HOME-MADE and 
CITY-MASUFACTUKEU PUUSITUREt 
SUCH AS 
Full Chamber Setts, Bedsteads. Bureaus, plain 
and Dressing, Chairs, Rocking Chairs, 
Tables, Stands, Wardrobes, Book- 
Cases, Sales, Cribs, Cradles, 
Racks, Wliat-Nots, 
and whatever you mav want, or can ba found io 
a FIRST-CLASS ESTABLISHMENT ot the 
kind. 
In ontering this hnsiness on an extunsive 
scale, we feel free to say that we can sell Goods 
in our line at the most reasonable prices, and 
all we ask is an examination of our k lock before 
purchsalag. 
>V*Coantry Produce and Lumber suitable 
for Cabinet Making taken in exchange for Fur- 
nitars or Work. 
AW"Our Workshop Will be found on We.-t 
Elizabeth street, in toe building formerly occu- 
pied by Peaehr Kioo. 
June IT-tf. ■ J. P. HYDE A CO. 
J^EW SHOP    
I would announce to ths citixens of Burisonburx 
and vicinity, that I have opened a Shop Three Loo re South of Masonic Hall, so Main Street, where I aa 
prepared to do all kinde ot 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKING, 
at the ehorteat nottee and la xood style. 
Fartlenlar attention paid to LADIES' PLAIN AND FANCY WORK. 
I reepectfully ask tha patronage of the pbhtle. 
Hay a 7 ly JOHN T WAKBNIGKT 
Keep it before the people 
THAT 
N. L. QAEINER. 
(Immediately umder CommaaWealtb Offlce,); 
Keeps eoustantly oa hand * toll aazorUneat o 
Stoves & Tinware, 
all of wbioh he is selling c n tba moat reaaensbl* 
term*. 
Ha Monnfaetares every ertlete of Tiawar* 
used by Housekespen, and pnta up 
ROOFIKO AND SPOUTING 
la tha most prompt and substoatial manner, 
and upon fair and equitable rates. 
Thanfcfal to a generone public for the til aral 
patronage heretofore bestowed upon me, I hop* 
by eelling good ware, and turning out good work 
to merit a oontiuaanue of th* same. A call to 
reepectfully solicited. 
April 38-tf N. L. ORElNEt. 
fro-PEomiM- 
AdrcrtUementa forwarded to all Newnpapofflv 
No advance charged on Publi«her'« pricee. 
AH leftdlng Newflpjioera kept on fllo- 
Information ait to coat of Advertising farniilierl 
AH orders receive careful attention. 
Inquiries by mail answered promptly* 
Complete printed lists of Newppaperf for sale. 
Special Lists prepared lor Castosaof* 
Advertisements written and Notices eeeured- 
Orders from Bnslneas Men espoojally solicited 
40 ParkKdi^Y' 
■A80NIC BA8HBH, a«rlct and bteafttk. 
ra™lvcd and for sal# at roiscnabla prices. 
June 17 HENRY 8HACKLETT. 
TTUBBELL'S Elixir Yalirinatc A nmonlx, 
1 will exebunge ths entire property abovc- 
entiuned, for a small Farm nsar Uai-rUunburg. 
Taaui reasonable, and made known by uppli- 
Lozenges at 
Juua10 
OTT'S Drug Store. 
cation to tha uudersignrd. 
June I t: R. M. TOST. 
CLATK PENCILS J FAMILY BiBLBS strhc 
iT Juu. 17 BOOK riVOItr, 
WEDNCSOAT, JULY I. 1«». 
the Commonwealth. 
^ " ' _ ~ yy P*Ttietihrly latwiUm to Um Matonie 
Hamrontmrg, Eookingham Gouty, 'ratornUy, wm ob.«rr«d kj »bal ortor Id Uy 
iog lh« corD«r-<t«M of tha aow PrototUo t 
 Ep<«ooy»l Church la tkU place. The d»y 
XoOOAl ^kJCYltoUPtok wm jlorioot to ito «{>ria(-lifcc kcaaty, and 
~ to. Prtototoat ^"*^7 ""'T ? 
r.piicuptl Congregation retnrn their thlnka to ptoMOM of • CODilderable DQtobor of vlc- 
metubcrt of other denominntioBi tor their kind «*<»" f«»« Tarioue part* of the eonnty. 
eaeiaUnce daring the Fnlr. The proceealoo, which WM heeled by 
"  — '>rof- Kehman'e eaoelleat hi Ma band, fellow* 
" ' Z*1 , „ , •«» by Harriaooburg Council No. $7, Order 
Yeetcrday wm Memorial Day In HarrUon. j Fi iend# 0, T RockingUam Unl - 
burg The grates of «r depart br.tM „ No , Rockiogbam 
who .Imp m quietly In tbe-'allauc. of Mr row- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
fnl number. ' w.r. to be « MmouI. Sail about 10 Caloek. and after 
garland, and .T.rgre.D.^trlbut.of oe)D, ptr.din| throQ(b ttM MTn.I ltrMtl o( our 
reepect from grateful bMrt. and l.Dd.r procw|^ lh, of th, ba,M. 
baud.. Under »l>a«pto»hfc» of ,ngi „ Main atreM. where lb. ceremony of 
Memorial Amoo at on .a y o , laying the corner-.tone wa» perlormed under 
wbioh w. bop. . I reman . permanent In* ^ ^ r)otcDd(DM .f ^ ^ 
etimtion la our town-tb, proowwlon wm tTlct Deputy Orand Meeter. Tfaete oaramo* 
formed In the Court Houm yard by the earl- ^ ^ .nd iB,pr(miT(, M 
on. mamh.ll. and, hwdwl by onrfibebram tDd w# fof, tb.t .ny 
band, proceeded to tb. Pmebyterien Chnrch .((M]||tu dMOripUoD wou,d b. ,nl 
to hear the orato. of tba d.y-JoHK PaCL, nolnUrt,Uog ^ thoM Dat eoBremnt with 
Erq. We with our space, and lh» |alen.M th( trtd|t|oDa of thU ord(r. Th, 
of the hour, did not preclude anylhiug Ilk. procwi|6n wuth.D marched 
an eztended notice of Mr. Paul a remark..- ^ tht Hoai|l ywd #hm „ ortt,aD 
So eloquent, ao impreMire. to full of the for- opoD tht hl#tojy >od teaeh,Bg, of Uawmry 
eenoy of true patriotic feeling, ao lofty n IU wm d(,|r(r(d by ^ j. D. McCabe, Paet 
tribute to the beroiem and dMthliM ealor of annd cbapletn of tba Orand Lodge of Vir- 
tb. men whose mrmorie. wear. couMCiattng ^ ^ ^ oor |a<b||t|y to glv# #T#& 
was this add real, it wm aoon manifert that a |yDO|M|( of thi, .dL!r,n> wb,ab waadaIlT. 
orator and aeholar, and tba force and aonfi- 
^ dence of a rpeakar who ftale that tba truth of 
Who could not repreM a tMr tb th. muory b]| ^ u uauu.all.bl,. I| wm 
of tboee who. though dead In delenm of lib. ^ oon|Unt of r,rrid .loqtl(oea| ^ 
erty and free go.ernmeat, y.t over who. tifnl aad (ul|Dd Iogieal .ppi(MtloD of 
sacred mnoea no acolptured marble il rwred ^ |aaabiDg. of Maionryt and 
to record tbeir derda of velor, no triumph. htld thf aadianoa highl7 d,||gbUd fo, nwttiy 
arch perpetual#* the gratirude of their c« nn an bt|ir 
try. or the prowma of their arrn^ They Tbe ooncludwl. the n«t thing in 
sleep In th# gloom of defeat. Th.y have no ordar wai tbe d|D(|ar whiob bad ^ ' 
country. The flag for which they fought, ^ ^ ^ baaa|naBt 0, the 3l,atb(rB Malb « . - • » -t. *U __ .II^J Im * 
odiit Church, to which all repatrad, and to 
which keen appetite, did ample Juatior. Bat 
hera again onr deacriptlv* faenltie* a*a at 
fault—wa faei perfectly unequal to th* ooca- 
aion. Of two tbinge, however, w* are a*, 
tared : that no on* went away hungry, and 
that the awl faatidlooa epicure »m fully 
eoD.ioeed that tho ladies of Qerriaonbarg 
nuderatand tba art of NUiitg a good tabla to 
perfaotlon. 
Tba next feature in tb* feetivltiea of tbe 
day wm tha Fair by tbe ladie* of tb* P. E 
Chnrch, wbioh wm wail patrouiaed, and re- 
alised quit* a handsome sum, to be devoted 
to tb* good pnrpnM of aiding in tha bnildlug 
, of th* cbureh edifice. Th* Fair waa coo tin* 
grKYOB uoucn-u —  ued during Thuriday evening, during wbioh 
"weep becanao they are not. occMion a vote was taken upon th* preienta* 
THE PBccessiuH (ion of a bandioms guld-headed cane to tb* 
moat popular geutlemim in Uarriaouburg.— 
We nuder* and the pteaent wns awarded to 
Rev. T. U. Dudley , I'aator of the Episcopal 
congregation, who has much reasao to be 
proud of tbe compiimeot. and who, wa have 
no doubt, will wear tba honor with that be* 
coming grace for which be la diatinguiahed. 
No iueident of an uopleaeant nature oc- 
curred duiint^'be whole day to disturb the 
harmony and good feeling of tbe oceaalon 
and as uight closed arouud the crowd dis- 
persed, and our street, once more aaaumed 
their wouted quietness. 
MUWe are pleased to learn that Cel. R. 
W. JotinsoD, First Auditor of Virginia, in 
tbe better day* of the State, when bar "fair 
proportioua" were m yet uosborn, and a 
member of tho Confederate Congresa in later 
and more troublous days, has determined to 
locate iu Hartiaouburg for tb* purpose of 
practising in his profession—tbe law. Col. 
Johnson is a lawyer of fine attalomeata, n 
gentleman of large experience in the public 
affaire of Virgiula, and will prove a valuable 
acqufsitiun to tbe legal as welt as social cir- 
clet of our community. Hi* bom* wet in 
Clarksburg pterious to (be war, but identi- 
fying bis fort ones with those of the South in 
tb* late iutereerciae coofiot, he prefer* now 
to CMt bis lot and that of hit family, with 
that portion of our people and State which 
still claims the name of Virginia. W* wel- 
come him to our midst, aud doubt not be 
will receive a fair show of tb* busineM of our 
citizens who may be so unCurtuoaU as tj have 
tc deal with the nncertaiotles sod Intricacies 
•f the law. 
■ m   
We are rrqaetted by tbe Clerk of tha 
Hnstlug* Court of Barrlsooburg to My that 
all mIm or tranefar* of real or personal prop- 
erty, intended for record witbio tb* present 
oorporet* limits, must be recorded in bis of- 
tion. tier" the tender hand of woman naa | ®e,» UD^*r * provision of the law at paseed 
not been idle, and the wreathe, of flowers ^y the Iset Legislature of Virginia, 
Bfe.Mou Bou> Tsnvmo.—One night 
last week somebody butchered a email boll, 
•boot 18 mm tha old, on tha farm of J. P. 
Effiugur, adjoining tbU town, leaving on tb* 
premises the bead and bid* only. Tbe ani- 
mal was sepposed to baiong in tbe county, 
but bad been rnnning at large within tbe 
corporate limit* for aevaral day* previous to 
faia slaughter. 
, ——;  - 
Moies Walton, of Wsodatoek, wm aoaii- 
nated for tb* State Senate by th* ConaerTatives 
in Wiaeheater, tost week,for tb* eoaatUs ef 
Sbenaadoab, Clark and Frederick. 
DeMott A Ward's Ux ted Circus ahd 
Menagekic —A meritorious establishment, 
one which * s feel warranted in pradieting a 
BDcceas lor, it to visit Ilarriionbnrg, Va , on 
Thars-lay, tb* 9ih o' July neat. W* like 
the style in which the Managers put their 
claims before the public, end w* can com- 
mend the tMe tbey have evinced in «e acting 
the featnro* tfor their exhibition. Their er- forming animals era of kinds now to th* pee- 
pie, and as they are alt, or at laaaf a - ajority 
th, 'iBr. persona can ace 
ihin wUh satisfaction than though they were pnt before tnem in 
ZTtfJPSr0?*** U,nlt- DaMott attd WaH are perfermers, and depend mere 
upon talent thai the, do Bpon a.eU.s d.Tp 
tivo and eztraneons ahow. They mak a 
geodprMeaeion with their Baby Elapbant 
Car, Chariot, Animal Vane. Horsee Pani*. 
end Cavale d. of Conrtly atlir^L^die,Td 
Oentlemon. but they make their inside an- 
terteinments th ir great featare- They both 
fill important parts in the programme. Mr. 
DeMott being and artist of merked ability, 
bis wifo a I aditi aqnastrianne. nd Mr. 
Junes Ward, whose fomo as a clown is nut 
based simply upon pretrutione Tb* troupe 
4# constituted of performers not second rate 
"flll ops, « their stock of bio. ded trained 
horses, pomes A ., I. of < he best analily, 
wbato tMir ''coDcotiitunti" are At once AQfT^ 
geatire ad novelty and eater prise. The tiny 
El* k at will carry tb- UUIe children on 
li s th* an ervision  tb* Ladie* 
ri l ss ci ti —l tel f rmed, nod 
e * will ai • i -
s tu o n— he aeeaiaa
f r i tb  t se  t * v l  
n s raha s, ea ed f fift  braes 
he re la u
|0 b r * a —Johk ul
s * n a t a t * l t e
l b b a tb il *
x , r* ark*,—
o ro as , b* e
v u * i it*
ba h s blM* v
e riaa r* sact o
ss I te s
the orator bad atruek a tender chord io tb* 
great heart of bit audience, and many tbsr* 
were, "albeit nuused to the melting mood,'' 
w ss ea , e amor
h s , o as*
# ver n e a* 
an s s u le ea
e s a h*1 
etual n f * o» o
, # eM ma.
i a
- n i b
and for which thay willingly died, le now 
furled forever—It rapreeenta Doaaatiouality— 
it cannot protect their memory from tb* 
misrepresentation of the conqueror—it Is 
deed too. 
How plain it our duty, than, to thas# brave 
boyt—how sacred is their aeboa—with what 
watchful tenJernesa should we guard tb* 
place* where tboy aleep the sleep that koowt 
no waking. 
The wrapt attention with which Mr. Paul 
wm followed by hi* audience, eonvincea n* 
that the remsint of onr eoidiere real well in 
tha eympathias of onr people: and the qui- 
etude of tbeir elurobtre will only be disturbed 
by tbe gentle hand of affectiou, and their 
mvae bedewed with tbe tears of those who
use " 
RlCEBSTuX
was magnificent. The sire in the sublimity 
fd age tbe matron in the teiulernoss of rooib- 
* rboed, tbe youth in the eutbunanm of man 
hood—the maiden in tbe devotion and purity 
ol ii.uodence.tlie child iu the buoyancy of in- 
'aucy—all jiitted iu tbe procession to do hon- 
or at llVo striuo of patriotism. Not a grave 
w as neglected. The few scattering onea in 
i Le tuLuiba' of town were visited first, and 
the sud tribute ofaffecitcD placed geully up. 
on their tombs. To lite slow measured tread 
of a Bolomo dirge llio proceaeioo arrived 
AT WUOliBtKE. 
Here floral offerings were laid upou neatly 
three hundred graves,ail of which ure in tbe 
i eat* t order. Upou the grave of 
COL VABBEN 
tbe hand of siTVction was lavish in Its gift*.— 
A buaiUiful cross of evergreen marked tbe 
bead and foot of the place where the warrior 
slccpe, while wreathes of fflowore hid the 
mound which covers him. Near by is the 
grave of 
MAJ0B COFFMAH, 
another noble spirit who yielded hi* life for 
tils native State. This, too, wm the recept- 
acle of many offerings of choice and beautiful 
flowers, mingled with the laurel aud ever- 
green. Tbe 
EIOUT UIBSOCBlAXa. 
who fell at New Market, aud now bleep ao 
fur from home and kindred, have neat head- 
boards inscribed with name, and raukof 
each, No doubt some loving mother, wife 
or sister, in tbe far off land of the Wrnt, has 
waited and watched with breaking heart for 
tiding! from tbe loved and lost- It may bn 
some consolation to tbeae bereaved frienda 
to know that their graves are tenderly watch 
ed over by sympathising friends. Tbe baan- 
t'ful monument which risea over the grave of 
LIEUT. GRAEME 1UBMBULL, 
of Baltimore, waa an object of much atten- 
H n b h d
ba  n
which decorated his sepnicbre, reminded 
us that bis hallowed patriotism wm not for- 
gotten by the slranger* among whom he 
sleeps. 
Space forbida us to particularize others— 
but all received a like share of devoted atten- 
tion. 
The avrvices wore concluded by the differ- 
ent Choirs singing a moat solemn and bean 
tifu! dirge arouud a plain white pedestal, 
which stands near tho center of tbaCametory 
and which wm wreathed with evergreen, 
aud inscribed with the words 
"To thoae who Died for their Principles." 
A prayer wm then offered, followed by a 
benediction, after which ti e procession d a 
parted from Woodbine, leaving the care of 
the dead, as well as tbe living to the euatody 
of that Great Being who "Ooetu all things 
well." 
MA-At a meeting of tha Common Coun- 
cil, on Tuesday of ImI week, the following 
appointm ents of poliumeo were nude; A, 
8. Byrd, E. Royar, Alex. Yaocey, and Jo*. 
P. Hydo.  
call attention to tbe card ef Al- 
bert A. Wise, nn4*r the new advertisement* 
head in to-day'* paper* Mr. Wise bM open* 
ed a new Grocery Store in tba room former' 
I j occupied by M. H. Ricbcretk. Being • 
well-known citizen of the town, be bM oar 
best wishes for success iu hie new enterprias. 
rmmajrwA rrmma, 
—Major Rokart B* Ola**, the diatiegnlsh- 
ed editor of th* Lynobbarg JfcpwMtam, hat 
ban nominetad for OangMto io tb* dtetriot 
of wbioh Lyoeblmrg forms • part 
Stabtliho.—It to on* of th* an dlto, aad 
to fact, cnrrantly reported amoog lb* Radi- 
cals, that L. B Ohsudier to abont t* with- 
draw from tho aneqaal eontaet. Sevtral of 
tb* inMnatod bam, aNtag «h*t Cbaudltr'* 
•hano* to •• slim.Milad upon Mr. Bowd*o,*Dd 
triad to prevail npon him to ran for Ooogreea 
to oppoaition to bto sable colieagne, but he 
refnasd tb* donbtfnl honor. Ohmdlor stock, 
since lb* toretiog on Monday night, at whicb 
the select twenty-two negroM assisted, Is 
on lb* wane.— Norfdth Firyfnran. 
—A sew weekly, to ho oolltlod Liltrary 
Puriimu will make In spp*ar*BO* Hi Rloh 
aooj dbaot. th* middle ef Juty under to* 
bnsinea* management of A. F. Crnlchfiald| 
Raq., formarly of to* Btofrihorg Jbprerr. 
—Hodges, the mototto"*omthotioo"ear- 
psnter from Prioeeaa Ann* eoonty, lias been 
potted on lb* sourl-hoUM doer m a dtlio- 
qnent taxpayer. 
A bill ha* Just passed **• boot* of tb* 
WhteUng Legtolatora making m»a»o sod 
wbltae matter together. 
—Osneral Mahone bM rootraelad for A 
sufficient qnantity of new iron to relay tb* 
Sootb-aid* and Virginia and Tonnoafae rail- 
rand*, and tb* delivery of lbs same will com- 
menos about th* ImI ef July or tb* Bret of 
Aagnrt. 
—The army worm hai mad* its appear- 
tne* in Taylor county, West Virglnis, Id in- 
ealeniabi* numbers. It prey* mostly upou 
while oak, ehealnnt and syeamor* timber. 
The venerable Bishop Early has bran quit# 
lick at Lynekbnrg for aoma time pMt. He 
wm, however, improving at last accounts. 
Snvkp tun Bioht.—A young man hold- 
ing an effioe el truat under th* State Gov- 
ernment in this city received hi* "walking 
paper*" nadsr peculiar circumstances Ust 
week. He waa angagad to a lovsly girl, be- 
tongiug t* on* of our bast families, and tb* 
waddiog day wm appointed, whan tb* lady 
heard that har lover was going to vote tb* 
Radical ticket, bh* wrote him a note in- 
qalrlng abont tha metier. Be answer- 
ed that be bad to do it to keep hi* 
place. She rejoiutd htm one brief sentence j 
'Never let me see your face again.' He hasn't 
yet, bat (till bold* hi* commission in tb* 
Pnbiio Guard.—Jiiehmond Dispatch, 
—Tb* Siauntou Spectator says ; "There 
at* many persona through the country doubt- 
lea* who have on baud note* of tb* old Val- 
ley Bank. These notes, unleu thay are soon 
pnt in a train of ooileetion, may be entirely 
lust. Wa advise, therefore, all who have any 
aoeb notes, to rsaiiza them as aoon as possi- 
ble." 
—Tbe Conservative Cooveation at Danville 
nomlnatod Judge George U. Gilnier as tbeir 
caudidate for Congress from tba fourth dts- 
trlet, which embracee tbe eonntls* ef Bruua- 
wick, Mickleuburg, Luiienburg, Charlotte, 
Halifax, Pittayivaula, Franklin, Patrick and 
< Uanry. 
Colobkd Officcbs—Tbe Qceitiok Raie- 
id.—Tho late "right bower" of the "friond 
and Horn," upon his accas.ion to the super- 
iutendancy of the peultentiary, appoiuted 
two bUek* m gate-kee pers. Those men have 
not yet rectivcd a cent of pay, aud much 
complsiut bM arisen iu oonsequeuc* thereof. 
When tb* flrat pay-day arrivod tbe ac- 
counts were sent in to th* Board of Directors 
to b« audited. They took no action in tbe 
matter. Tbe Governor wm appealed to, but 
m he could not order the payment, he rccem 
mended that it b* done, endoraiui! tbe fact 
of thair appointmeut by Wardsll. Tb* mat- 
tar came before the board at it* last sessiou, 
and tbey dcolined to order the payment, en 
tbe ground that no tzisiiog law ol tbe State 
anlfaerized tba appointment of negroes to 
office, and therefore they had no right to er 
der the payment of any monay to such ap- 
peinteea. It now remaina to be seen wheth- 
er the Governor wilt aasume tba responcibtl- 
ity of ordering their payment, or wbatber 
tb* blacltt will apply to th* military for ra- 
— Tna Democrat* aonfidantly expeot 
to carry tho two Boston coagrcssional 
district* next November. They an now 
taprasantad by M'aaara. Hooper aad 
Twicbatl, RepuHiean*. 
OCR BOOK TABLE 
The Land Wa Lovx—Oer. D. H. Hill. 
Cbarletie, M. CArolina, July, 1889. 
The Land Wa Love for July contains fifo 
ticn articles from tho best writers of tbe 
ffonth Comparative Generalship is tbe first i 
of two articles en Giant's n ilitary eeieer. j 
Th* esnses of the "Decay of Religion at tba J 
South" are treated in a masterly manner. 
"Cicero's Oration for Marcelius" is a spright 
ly classic*] article over th* well-known asm 
dtplume of 8. L. C. Dr Ramsey completes 
hi* interesting history of tbe revolt of the 
State of Fran a Un. Prof Blake farmshee o'i* 
of bit beet agrieultnral articles en "Lime es 
a Forti iaar Mis* Porter gives a pleasant 
story: Tbe poetry is from M-s Preston, of 
Virginia, Mrs Daviess, of Kentueky, Mrs 
Clarke, of North Carolina, and the lamented 
Bsnry Timrod, tbe ImI piece ever written 
by bim. 
Oodet's Ladibb' Book L. A. Oody, 
Philadelphia—J aly, 1868. 
We have received tho Jniy number of thi# 
Msgasine, and find it still worthy of it* for 
■er reputation. A* a fesbion periodical and 
Ladies' Book it la oartalnly unsurpassed by 
•07 work ef tbe kind in tbe land. 
The Old OusnD.—Van Evri*, Horten fo 
Co., New York—July, I8dd. 
This sterling Democratic Magsaine, re- 
flecting tbe trta sentiments of ike inconnpt 
iblo demoetaey of the North, thenld bo in 
tb* bands of every on* who wishes to peop- 
erly understand tbe trn* theory of onr govs 
ernmsnt. In th*M days of radical mi«rnl* 
and eorruption it will stili b* fonnd a feurlfpf 
advocate of the causa of trnth and right. 
Oerreeitd wtMy ly SSurt, Long 4 Os. 







Bacow, Hog Roe 
Hka P. 
Salt, per sack, 
Hay, 
HaaataoxmnM. Va., 
Jniy I, Ito 
TO MHBOBANTS ARB CONSUMERS OF 
•-T • • A C O 0 PUBLIC SALE 
VALUABLE REAL EjSTATB I 
1868. CBXW1NO % MMOKtHO TOBACCO. Owrg.' 
n r,0 *ea*>«*sm npm saA sit trtMea ie th* Tehasr* lie*. On Th 
<A r!n Oer uneemeola eaaMe u to tunilih ear eutM*r* THR H w w Tobwaa,.r, low tsare* eed oer .took het booeee- *" moet eoory 
Bun bk, 
Eooe 










Monday 'ua* 8, 1808. 
WHEAT.—White L80c Red, it65c. 
CORN-White. I5le«—Yellow, 116c —Mix 
•d, 1880. * 
0 ATS.-Oood new 886. 
RYE.—Prime 170c. 
MEAL,—Yellow, 115c. 
BaLTIMOH CATTLX MaBKBT, ■'&»! 
  , June 8, 1888. 
BFBF CATTLE.—Of.tba number offered 
75 were from Virginia. Prices to-day 
ranged a* follows: Old Cows and Scala- 
wags at d &0a88; ordinary thin Steers, 
Oxen and U ewe 6*86 751 fair to good 
Stock Cattle flail}; fair quality Beeves 
7 75*8 800, and th* viry heist Beeves 
8*810 per 100 lbs, tba avsraga pries being 
about $6 75 great. 
SHEEP.—Prices ranged m follows: fiiir to 
good at Sad cento, and extra t cents per lb 
grcss 
HOC8.—Prices have varied but little from 
those of last week, the market being fairly 
aetive at 13 00 to 814} per 100 lbs net, the 
latteryete for only corn-fed Hogs. 
SPECMJiL JtrOTICES. 
Uasonlc. 
A Rockinoham Union Losor, No. 37 
YRF F. A.-M, meet* in Masonic Temple, 
/▼X Main Street, on the Ist and Sd Satur- 
day oveniDg* of each month. 
Rocbihoham CitArrEB, No. 8, R. A. M., 
meets in tbe Masonio Tefople on tb* dtb Sat- 
urday evsuing of each month. 
April 8. 1887—tf 
rjto FAKHEB8 AMD PLANTERS. 
THE LODt MANUFACTUBISG COMPANY, Ihs 
eldest nd largeit eoBosra of lbs hind In tbe United 
Bute*, peeeeuinz emmordlcery hciltlei far the man. 
ufecture ef Fertiliser*, ceatreUiny txclueively th* 
iil(bt.s«lI,eSBl, eonet end dead ealiaat* of New York, 
Brooklyn tod Jersey citlee, has alee the (ittt Cess- 




Made fro* nlght-eeU, Meed, ben**, se* sffbt 
Kround to • powder, 
Iu cffeels have been meet ettenUhlni, doublinz 
the crept end mAturing Ifaeu un dsyi or two week, 
earlier. Equal to the best brtndi of Superphetpbst* 
fbr Prtunt Crop, el though sold only for 
THIRTY DOLLARS PER TON, 
Pecked la hbls. ef 940 tbe. cseh. 
BONE D US To 
l-COAHSf ftnd PIKE MIXED. J—PIKE, aulUble 
for DrilUng. And 3—FLOURED BONE. 
•STWi Wabmakt or* Bojr* *o JlHaltcb Pcmi. 
Packed in bbla. of 250 Ibd. each. For Winter Orain. 
Double Rk-flncd PoudrcUe and Fire Bone, mijcod in 
eaqual propurtions and tfrtt/ed «n wfth the seed, have 
produced most remarkablo.effbpts. Sold a low hs itny article of tainu purity cod flnene#8 ip the market. 
NITRO-PHOSPHATB OF LIME. 
We offir tht* Phophatc confidently as being a* 
good, if not •uporioc. to apy ivia made or sold io thi* market, oontaioing a larger amount of soluble Phos- 
phate and Aromouia than usual in Superpho-phatcf.— 
For PBKHANEKT, a* well a* (tr immediate powerful 
effect upon land, it nab mo IQOAL- 
Price in New York, $55,00per ton of 2,000 lb«. Ecr 
Price Lists, Circulars, ke., apply to 
IIOOE h WEDDERBUHK, 
June 3—dm AU xandria V». 
'p HE GREAT F.NGL18H REMEDY, 
•ftp slamtf Clarke** Female ,Pllle 
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M, Z>., Physician Extraordinary io the Queen, 
This invaluable medicine is u&fkillng In (he cure of all those painful and dangerous diseases to which the 
female constltutioD is snbject. It moderates allicxcesses 
aad removes all obstructions from whatever cause. 
TO MARRIED LADIES 
It is particularly suited. It will iu a short time, bring 
on the monthly period with regularity, and, althoug a 
powerful remedy, does not contain anything Uurttul to 
the constitution In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affsetions, Pains in the Back and Ltaabs, Fatigue on 
•light exertion. Palpitation efihe Heart, Hysterics aud 
Whites, it will effect a cure whoa all other meant have 
failed. Full directions in the pamphlet around each 
BELL'S Anodyne Carminative will afford In- 
slant relief m all cases of Diarhoea, Dysen- 
tery, Cholera Morbns, Summer Complaint. Colic 
Waterbrash, Ao. For the Summer it is invaln- 
ble to every household. Prioo 25 cents. 
For sate dj Drugf ista aad all prominent store- 
keopcrs. July 1 
MEW STORE 
HENRY 8B A OK LETT. 
fNK POWDERS at tba 
L Jam 17 BOOR STORE. 
SSUNDAY SCHOOL FCBNITCRR at the 
June 17 BOOK STORE. 
breaSt en new le etor# .- 
Peyton gravely B. F. Gravely Burnett k Gravely Fill won 
. Tb* Mlewlng 
latreSnction Water Lily 
Kety Welle Cbenaen _ 
W A tUeyeen P 0 Cbrletten BaeeHIW Henry Terry Pig OtlveBraneb 
Cketen Ugkt Prteeed. Pocket Plceee Cletb ef Gold 
Peeebente* fflr PieneU Drake •errett'e Anebor 
VIS Dewlnlen Okefbnekee, MeeSkNeeh 
S plage to lb. Xnreks 
Kllllkoniek 
Pride of the Volley, 
toMker with aeay ether choice Tebeecee iecludlng e 
•nlendld wcerlmcnl of Nevy Tebeece ef every deeerlp- 
tten. gMOXINO TOBACCO ef every grade end prlefe, 
A splendid erileleotPtNC CUT TOBACCO. dKOARS—90,000 choice Segere 
SCOTCH BNUPP—Bontkern Bell* Bterend ethereholo* 
PIPBB of every deseripUon—Herehenm Brier Beet In- die Rubber Chelk end Powhetmn Pipe* 
gar-Herohente end coMumeri ere Invited t# cell end 
•xemlev our ttock. Jan, 10 S. R. 1I0FFETT (SCO. 
86,000 Worth of Goods kt Ooatl 
HavIbc determined to close out my entire 
etoek of 
Dry Goods, Notions. 
Boots, Shoes, Rats, 
Hardware, Qaeom«Me foe 
for tb* purport of quitting tha basinets, I am 
new offering sll tb* above good*, which were 
b< ngbt at tow figares 
FOR COST. 
Conenlt your pocket* and look St the follow- 
ing prioee : 
Cnliooes, 10 cents, Best do. Id cents. Heavy 
Brown Cotton, ISots, Blk do 1134 to 26. 
Mea's Finn Boots, $5 00; Coarse do, $4 60. 
ifen'e Fin. Shoe, $2 00 and $2 60. 
Mts'gConree Shoes, 2 00, Boys' do 1 00- 
Jfen'e JSfofe, lie., Boy do Me. 
Ladle*' Walking Shoes, 81 26 sud 82 60. 
Ltdie* Morocco Shoes, 2 00 rad 2 60. 
Cbildreo'a Shoe* 25 ocnta to 81 50. 
And *11 other thiaga at th* t*m* r*»e. 
•■*0*11 and see for yonrseives before the 
opportnnity ie past. •StTERMS—GASH, or 
country Produce at Cash Price*. 
A NT One desiring, can still pnrch'ate my *n- 
SPEC Al NOTICE- 
BswABiev OeenvtariiTs—Observe the near ef JOB 
HOSES on tbe package—purckcre nane trilAeuf it—ell 
otktrt are bate and worMeti imitaiietu. 
N. B.—One Dollar, with gfleen cent, for pottage, en oleeed to the aole Proprietor, JOB MOSES, 97 Cortlandt 
Street, New York, will I-lure a bottle of the genuine, 
eeaulnlng Fifty Pillt, by return mail, eecnraly leelcd 
(rea all ebeerrMlen. Jan fo—ly 
ES^Relioious -Rev. Mr. Tburntn of this 
valiey, aud Rev. Mr. UrotUM, of II'iuoiB, wil 
comtneace a serious of meetings at Ddftoa 
Va.,on fiaturdny eweaicg, the 11th of July, 
which wlil continne probably for ten days. 
The riiiijeet is the coming of Cbriet this 
year. We arc authorined to notiM th# Bbom 
fact, and to extend a g«0er.l inviutiou 
to the pubtie to attend at that time, that tin 
many rrnmeoua inipreMtons in reggr'a to wbn 
ie kuotvn as the Thorkav loasWng* m^y t>e 
c irrrcte!, 
ff s v# ef •e i  an M  
e h n littl
its back, the Buffalo will show its agilitr, 
old Cribzly Adsms' Bears will perform, the 
Sacred Bull will be introduced, while a sen- 
sation Will he instituted by a man in th* 
den of ihe LWus and other fierce monsters. 
Such a r otu cedabie eetehUstimont seldom 
visit# our locality- 
jmoOMStioBiiBia. 
LPilLET—BAOAN.—By Bar. A. Poo Boudr. 
Jan* 26, at tbe residence of th* bride', father 
D. P. Regea. in this piece. Mr. Wilmsk B. 
Ltuiiv.aad Mis* Lner A- iXonp, " 
B&.The printer wae binSlyjemembereS la Ibswey 
efaieeube, for which w* lendtr ear Iheaki.enS ear 
klnS wlsbe* for * lung end praepavene lift. 
RUDDELL—HOMAN.—Bv theRev. Jacob 2111- 
ler, Mr. Jaugg U. Ronngbt, aad MwcCaso 
Lift P. Hokak all of tkUeownty. ^ 
pOR SALE— 
A flret-rate BACK—very cheap far eath. Pot | farther partioalnre iaqnlre at tb!e otBu*. [JeM 
glKGING GLASS. 
■ V GREAT BARGAINS 
I would announce to tho citizen, of Harrlioc- 
bnrg and Roekinghtm coanty, that I bare rent- 
ed the Store Boom on tbe PubUo Square, nqct 
door to L. H. Utt'e Drug Store, where I am 
now receiving a eplendid asaortment of 
VRT GOODS, SHOES, BATS, 
• full assortmsat of 
NO T I O N S. 







A magnifieent assortment of 
UUBRELLAS, #C, gc. 
Being a new merchant In tha place, and wish- 
iag to eatablish myself, I am determined to offer 
every laducsmant to the pablie, I will, there- 
fore, net be andereold by say one. A U I ask is 
an eMmioatlnn of my stook before pnrohasiag 
elsewhere. Ho Irouile to thow Good,. 
HERMAN DKEYPOUS. 
Harrisoabnrg, May 20 ly. 
SELF-SEALING J ABE—different style* for 
sals by 
Y b' s e
tire stock of Goods npon favorable terms, 
w ith rent of the BEST STOKE ROOM IN THE 
PLACE. Few such opportunUUs are^esented. 
ie 2d Mala Street Uarrieonbnrg, Va 
^-lO-PABTNBRSIiIP  
J. L. Bibsrt, Benjsmin B. Lor g, and E. H. 
Sibert having this day, (April 12 IBM,) formed 
a co-partnership under the stylo ef SIBEKT, 
LONG A CO., for hi# purpoee of eonduetlng 
tbe 
MERCANTILE AND PRODUCE BUSINESS, 
and will ooenpy tbe old ctand of J. L. SIBERT 
k BRO., where thor are receiving a new and 
extensive Stock of Spring aad Snmracr Goods 
such as 
DRY GOODS, B-SKUWARR, qubrnswarr, 
BOOTS, SHOKB, 
HATS, <SC. 
"■Thev offer their good, to the people on the 
most tavorable terms for CASH OH COUNTRY 
PRODUCE. 
May U-tf SIBERT, LONG * CO, 
JAMES H. VAN PELT, 
WITH 
M. TREUMAN itr CO. 
MTREUMAN a CO, reepectifally nn- 
■ nounco that they have just arrived from 
Baltimore with a verv largo Stonk of 
VLOTUING, FVHNISUINO GOODS, 
ilADlMS AND QSNTS SHOES, 
HATSi BOOTS; oe. 
All of which will be told at the rerj lowest pos- •ible price, fur CASH or Country Produce We 
solicit a call, aa wa are determined to sell Cheap v«w Market Street, opposite Register office. 
MTTRECMAN. H. MILLUAL'SEK. 
April. 16-tf  
RP. FLETCHER, 
. AGENT FOP G. W. TABB, 
PRODUCE * COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
At my old Warehouse, West side of the Court 
yard, aud three doore above L. Wise A 
Son's Store, 
Will pay the highest cash price for Flour,Cora, 
Wheat, Oats, and all kinds of Conntrr Produce, 
My old friends, and all who have Produoe to 
sell will please fayor ma with a oajl. 
May < B- P- FLETCHER, Agent. 
LOWENBACH, M. A A. HELLER, 
PBALBaSIK 
dry goods, groceries, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats, 
HARDWARE. CLOTHING. 
NOTIONS, 4 
r A NCT GOODS. 
(Naaa the Bio Srnmo.) 
0A RRISO NBURO, TA. 
May « 18«8   
According to my 
EXPECTATIONS 






Goods, such as 
Shirts, Drawers, 
Ooltars, (linen *ad paper) Neck-ties, Suspend- 
ers, Gloyes, handkerchiefs, Half-hose, 
tod in fact every thing ia the 
Furnishing line uuenally 
found in • 
FIRST-CLA SB CLOTHING STORE. 
In addition to my stock of Ready-Hade Cloth- 
ing, I have a well-selected and general assort- 
rnaud of BATS and CAPS for HEN and BO YS- 
These goods have *11 been selected in person, 
and with an especial eye to tbe wants of this 
growing community, both in tfgard to Cheap- 
nan and Style, as well ae Durability and Ele- 
gance. Aa usual eVbry thing in my Un* wlllbe 
•old al fair prioos for CASH. 
My old frienda and the pnbiio generally are 
rospeotfully larited to giTe me a call, and aee 
if 1 do not offer goods in my ilae as cheap as 
thay can be famished by any of my neighbora. 
The undersigned, aa agent fur the heir# ef 
George Earman, deceased, will sell 
On Thursday, ihs 2nd day of July, 1888, 
E OHE FARM of the said deoeased, lying 
about two mllaa aouth waat of narrlsonburg, 
naar tb* Valley Turnpike road, and oontalaing 
81 ACRES 
ef rtfit Quality Lead-about «0 ACRES of 
whieb Is cleared, ia a good state of cnltivatton, 
and a< der good fenoiag. Tba balanve is hgarlly 
TIMBERED. The impro'emeate consist of an 
ELEGANT BRICK DWELLING, jJSj| 
eontainihg seven rooma, with a cellar under"®* 
tha whola house. A good LOO BARN, (ehedded) 
aad a large new Com Crib and Wagon Shed. 
A first-rate BRICK SMOKE UOUgfc, and all 
otbar necessary out-bulldtags. Thnra it a aavar 
failing Spring ol Water near the House, and a 
constant atream of water ranaiag through tbe 
ALSO—On the fcllowing duy, (July 3,) I will 
alar for sale a tract ef 
51 ACHES 
of Firat-rat* Timber land, belonging to the aaid 
eataie, lying about threa and a half miles south 
of Harrisoabnrg, aajainine the lands of Thomas 
Washington ana others. Tho above lends will 
be divided to suit purchasers II desired. Pa.'- 
sons wishing to examiua either of tba above 
traote of land can do so at any time by palling 
on the undereigned. 
TERMS moderate, and made known on day of 
sale. Possession will be given in time to put 
ontn fall crop. WILLIAM REHEHD, . 
June 17-21 Agent fur theHeira. 
ALU ABLE MISSOURI I, AND FOR BALE 
OH EYCHANOE 
FOR LAND IN THE VALLEY OF 
VIRGINIA! 
I have a desirable tract of land, lying In the 
counties of Lew is and Clark, in the Slate of Mis- 
sour), and about twenty mi lea from tbe thriving 
town o" Canton, on tba upper Mississippi river, 
which eontaina 
723 ACRES, 
2110 ACRES of which is in snoh TIMBER as is 
HIGHLY VALUABLE in that country. The 
balanoe ol the tract is 
FINK PRAIRIE LAND, 
106 ACRES of which is in coltivatlon and under 
good fencing. A comfortabla ■ 
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, 
i with good Htabllng and other out-bulldtngs on 
the premises. 
This tract of land is well watered by two eou- 
etant streams running through it, and is sur- 
rounded by nil the convenienoes necessary to 
make it dpsirable, and is 
Located in a good Neighborhood, and in • 
Well Improved Section of Country. 
I will exchange the above Farm for good Land 
in thia Valley, or I will sell it nt a low price for 
CASH. For fortber particulars apply to the 
proprietor of this paper, or address 
T. A. JACKSON, 
Cedar Orc.ck, 
Mar 4-tf ' ' Frederick County, Va 
pit IV A 
prompt) v attended to Si Oaual 
April 22 D. . M. BWITZEB. 
XW GOODS! 
JUST REOEIYED AT pOLD'B Drug Store * 
fresh l-Ref Paints, Oil* and Dyt Stuff* to bs 
fcnent tb* lowest prlees. 
Onr stock of Whit* Lead Is targe and of a very 
superior qpality. Painters and *11 who axpeet 
to hav* Painting den* will do wall t* eall sad 
examiua prieas, Jena 17. 
TX7 ANTED—AOENT8-8I7S per root th 
V Y t* tell the- katiohal rsuiir •awma tttenisn. 
This msehlns Is saast te thcslandtrd maehlna in n-'ry 
rsspsot and Is sold at the lew price of *90. Address Vk- 
vioKii Siwiko Maobikb Co , nttsburg. Pa. Uttt-dt. 
Ladies and urnlleraen wishing a thorough 
eonrac of iastmctinn in the elements of Musta, 
end the art of singing, will find a enbseriplioD 
livt at tho Drag Stores, and at H. T. Wart- 
maan's Book Store 
Wm H. EVANS. 
Jene IT—If Teather of Vsea! Mutle. 
TE SALE 
A OF A TAI.UA RLE FA RMI 
I offer my farm, lying fire miles cast af Har 
risunburg, at private sale. It eontaina 
190 ACRES OF GOOD LIMESTONE LAND, 
140 acres of which are cleared, under good fenc- 
ing, and in a high state of cultivation , tbe bal- 
ance is in good timber, oak, pine, <fc. A never 
failing Spring of pare water affords a conitaat 
str am through the entire farm tho year round. 
The buildings consist of a 
HOOD DWELLING HOUSE, 
Good Bam, two eom-houset, smoke-house, two 
bank-cellars, with good lolta over them, a first 
rate Ice-house, and Dairy attached, and a num- 
ber of other necessary out buildings. There is 
also on the place TWO YOUNG ORCHARDS. 
One eoatainiag about 200 young winter-apple 
trees; the other is a fine orchard of. snnimor 
fruit. There is a Good TENANT HOUSE on the 
place, which stands close to the latter orchard. - 
Being anxious to dispose of the I Vive farm, I 
will soil it at a low price, and on the most ac- 
commodating terms. Addresr 
A. U. BREWER, 
Feb 12-tf Hsrrisonburg, Va. 
XEGJtl. JTOTtCES. 
COMMISSIONER'S: OFFlgK. I 
narrlsonburg, Va , June 94.1806. ) 
To the hairs of John Kenser, deccs-ed, (names on- 
known : 
Tou arc herebj notified that I shall, on the t4th d y 
A uxust next, at my office in HarrlaonRurR, Rt-cking- 
ham county. Virginia, proceed upon the petition of 
John Karlcofo and., John Oupp, executors or Fredsriclt Cnpp, dcoesead—settixg^forth that a certain deed, bear- 
In* d Etc the day of —18—, mnde bvtween Jnhn Kenter of the first part. Rod Frederick Cupp of the sec- 
ond part, conveyinx a tract of land in the said coanty, containing about 200 aerea, has, together with the re 
tcord tnereof, been lot! or destroyed—to tnke io writing 
he evidence of witneMes to prove the contents offch esaid 
deed. And it appearing by affidavit filed, thnt the 
heirs of John Keuser, dvceased, (names unkuown,) are not roaidenta of the State of VirKiaia, ^ey arc hereby 
required to attend at the time and place above appoint* 
ed, and do what ia necessary to protect their intererte. 
Given under my band aa CommUtfioner of the Cir- 
cuit Court of said county, at my said office, the day 
and year first aforeaaid. • Q. H. LATIUKR. 
June 34*41 
y/ EHY IMfORTAhT ISKOKMArtVffv 
I t^vxjtut rctnrneq frum the Nprto Wllfr a 
v v . Haw Svcra Or 
Dry Good*, Grocerieu, UArdWaTe, 
Qaeensware, &c., 
WhTe^i I offer to the pabilc on Ifrn BibM favor- 
able tcrhis ' ' " 
LADIES VRESS GOODS, Bl TTONlt, #•('*, 
Gentlemeh'h toenr, ' 
Roots, Shoes, Leather aad 8ho* Findingv pki 
Stuffs, Drugs, Ac., all of woioh ..ill bcipld *i 
•bort pruflts. HtNIlY SHAOKLETT. 
June 10 " "' 
JONt RECEIVED) • 
llt-.flOC Cigars of various brands, at prlevr from 
16 t* 90 dollars per M. • 
420 Boxrt Manufsrtured Tobacoo, unbrsaing 
•om* of tha.b»st brandl of Virgial* 
and North Gurollua . ,, 
" 110 Cases Rmoking Tobacco iB 34 lb, H 
1 lb and 6 lbs Bales 
26 Barrels luorr ditto 
60 Boxes Beoteb Snuff ■" ' . .. 
10 Kags Rappoe, Maraboy sod C'ongreri 
• and Scotch SButt - - - ' 
, 80 Gross of Matches • r.-.r - 
100 Boxes PowhsUn, Stone and Clay Pip»» 
10,000 Roed and RonlPipa Sterna. . 
40 Tubaceo Cuttrfo 
400 Urams asaorfra Wrspuing Psper 
220 Reams Osp, Letlcr aiid Noto Paper 
20 Reams Legal, Accountand Bill Paper 
76,000 Envelopes, well assorlrd 
30,000 PapetLPopkcU from' >j lib (p.12 lbs 
40 Dox. Bottled Ink from 2 on*, to kiuart# 
.73 lioxee Rosin and Toilet Hoap , 
" 19 Gross Mason'* Blarking. 
All of Whieh>ill be sold cheap to promptlrayar* 
THE NEWEST IN THE MARKET I 
8. A. COFFMAN fo CO. 
Are receiving a large and splendid assort • 
meat of new and elegant 
ooonsi 
(the MWMt, md ma believe th* eheepesl 
in Harrisonharg.) These goods were par 
ohtstd upon the best terms in ths City ef 
New York, tb* great market which control* 
• I th* ether merosntile markets in tbe 
couniry. 
A* we are bnally engaged in assorting 
our goods and patting thera npon oar 
sheiram, wo oar net furnish a catalogue this 
weak ofenr stock. Suffice it to My, ma 
h»v* an *meitM>*Bt 
COMPLETE IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS 
The** who want now *nd cheap g«od«, 
will fever them selves hy calling at 
April B tf A A. COFFMAN A CO'A. 
VIOLIN 8TRINGR and BLANK BOOKSTt 
ti • (June 17] BOOK STORE. > 
FANCY ARTICLES of every drrsriptinn. 
Parlumery, Tenth, Nail and Hair Brushes, 
Artiata* Materials, Btatinnary Ac., for sale at 
Jon* 7 DOLO'S Drug Store. 
No 107 Mast 
May 13. 
LLOYD LOGANr 
nic ,Building, Winchester, V*. 
LADIES' BAaAR! 
Removed to North side Public. Square, be- 
tween Stucklets and Lewis' Jewelry store, 
Ihnve tbepieesure uflnforimrg the public in 
general, end the ladies of HarrieoBborg in 
particular, th* t I have ju«t returnnd from- th* 
Gsstern Cities with a choice tad weU-selectsd'ai- 
•ortment of 
LADIES FANCY DRESS GOODS. 
Consisting in ptrt of COLORED and BLACK 
SILKS,French and English MORENOS,BOMRA 
ZINEH. MOZAMBlQUEa, LAWNS. POPLINS, 
CLOAKS, MANTILLAS, (laiest sensation,) 
SUMMER SHAWLS, Ac., At. 
4,00yards PRINTS, 4,000 yards DELAINES, 
6,000yards COTTON, Ladies, Misses, and Chil- 
dren's SHOES, HOOP-SKIRTS, JULMOh-ABS, 
and in fact everything to boTsund io«. • ■ ' 
LADIES FANQY SI ORE, 
all of whieb werepn'-chated during tb* reread 
declins in prioee, and which we will cell at th* 
verv lowest figure# Also a full aieoftmanl of a 
READY made clothing. 
Aud Piece Goods for Gcatlerasn. Also, a full 
stocx or groceries, fswHr 
qnesNswAKX. 
HARD VTA H E AND NOTIONS. . 
ham, and feeling cunfidenI (if being able to sell as 
cheap as can be pnrthescd onywu»re, I respeat- 
fully ask a continuance pf the lame. A call •* 
solicited. No troublt! to show goods. 
April 15. Wm. LOEB, Agent. 
New good*—cheap goods. , 
-NEW aoons—CHXAP UOOD* 
Yua, eiummed and packed with K*w 
GUEAPUOODTf 
I would juat remind my friends *n« customer* 
that 1 have just returned from the "Eastertt 
Cities with a splendid stock of now 
6PRINQ AND SUMMER 
CJ O C> I> H , 
which were pQrchxsed uader tbe moat farortbU 
circumatttucea, and whicb I now oftor tt th# v#rT 
lowest figure?, for cash or pr.oduce. My •took 
embraces all the styles and varieties of x firti- 
clasa retail establisliment, conaisilng of 
fOMiiissioNBR'3 orncF, 1 naniionburg,y«.. Jam 10,1888. f 
To Barbarfe Cupp. John Cupp and Annie hla wifo, 
Hark Cupp and EUsabeth hi* wife, Emanuel Millet 
aud Ala'-garet bio wife, Le»ley V. Riley and Rniao 
hit wife. Joiiah Cocbrnn and Martha hi» wife, Michael 
Eavey. Samuel K. Ravcy, flarauel Wine and Mary 
his wife, and Cathirine Eavey: * 
You are hereby notified that I shall, on the 30th day 
of July next, at my laid office. at the county veat of EocklnKham. proceed upon the petition of John Kari 
oofe and John Cupp, a« executors of Frederick Cupp— ■ettinK forth that a certain deed bearing date the . day of  18 , made between Henry Cupp of the 
fliet part, and Frederick Oupp of the gecond part, con- 
veying, for the conflideratiou of , a tract of land 
io the said county, containing 130 acres, which was 
filed in tho Clerk's Office of the laid County ia lost or destroyed, and that you are the parties that may be 
affected by the proof thereof—to take io writing tho 
evidence of witneNaea to prove the contents o said tWd 
And it fiarther appearing, by affidavit filed that Bar* 
bara Cupp, John Cupp ana Annie hie wife, Mark Cupp 
and Elixabeth bio wife. Kmanuel Miller and Margaret 
his wife, Lesley P. Riley and Sueaa his wife, and Jo- 
iah Gochran and Msrtba hia wife are net residents of 
he State of Yirginta. (hey are hereby required to at- 
op i at the time and place above appointed, and do 
what Io necessary to protect their interest. Oivou un- der my hand as Commissioner of tbeCiicuii Court of 
Rockiiigham county, at my sold office, tho day aud 
year first aforesaid. , 
June 10 4t O. S. LAT1MER. 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE. ) 
IfarriAouhurg, Vs., June 10, 1888 j 
To* James MoCullough, John MoCuilough, Robert Mo, 
Cullough EUxa McCullough, Naney MeCullough 
Samn 1 Hlsey and Satah aia wHef 
You are hereby notified that I shall, on the SOth day of July next, at my said office in llarriionburg, Koea- ; 
ingham county, Virginia, proceed upon the peiltlou of 
John Karicufe and Jot n Cupp ezs'.cutors of Frederick 
Cupp, deceased, setting forth that a certain deed bear- 
ing dale the —— day of — 18—, made between 
Thomas. MoCuilough of the first part, and Freder 
Ick Cupp of the seeond part, convey lug. for the consid- 
eration of-S—, a tract of land in said county con- 
taining seventy (70) acres, and all a certain other deed bearing date of —day of • 182—. mode and en- 
tered Into between the same parties, conveying to the 
party ot the second part, a tract of land in the said 
oounty. containing one hundred (IDO) acres ; and that 
tho Mill detda for the aaid 70 and 10» acres, which were 
dnly filed and recorded in the Cleric^ Office of the 
Such ax Brawn and Bleached Cottons, Cotton 
Yarn#, Coitonadee.-Fancy Prlnta of aU-' 
grades. Black Prints and Mourning 
.Goods, Plain and Fancy. Delaine*, 
Challies, Moznmbiqpc Poplins, 
Bilks, Clotha, CaMiiuerea, 
Lady's and Gent's dree# 
Goods aud Trim- 
mings generally* 
HATS. CAPS, BOOTS AND STfOEB IN KNDLffiHl TAIULTV. 
♦lOSIEHr, GLOVES, SUSPENDERS. HOOP-SKIRTS, 
Paper Collarf, Drcso Battune, Notices 
mul Fancy Goods generally • 
ALSO, 
QUOCJCRIES, GLASS AND QVEKSSWAI i 
DTK-STUFFSy 
Smoking And Chewing Tobac- o 
TINWARE, &C., AC. 
In fact a general variety will be fonnd in sicrta 
to which I invite the particular attentiuo C f 
buyers, feeilug sure that I can sell goods as UM? 
as they can be bought in the Valley. 
Thanking vou for tbe very liberal nientet to 
which you have patronized me herrtol'are, ] 
hope, hy honorable and fair d-nling, to merit (i 
continuance of the same. Cnli and see mt b' 
tbe old stand opposite the Conrt House. Very Kespectfully, Ae., 
April 1 L. 0. MYERS*. 
1868. Sl'lNG AND SUMMER 1868. 
I HATE Just returned from Baltimore with 
the largest and finest stock of 
BEADY MADE CLOTHING, 
in the town «f Hnrrisonbure, which I will otfor 
to sell cheaper than any other House In town! 
and warrant all my (jinthes, which t eel), to 86 
made in the best style, beoausu 1 don t hav them 
ready made, but get them manufactured my 







■nd a large assortment of BOY'S HU1T8.— 
Also, a fine asaortment of Black Suits, and Gas- 
•imere, Kilk, Ha tin and Nakiailles Vests. A 
very large assortment of dress suits of all de- 
scriptions, that I will odor to sell at the lowest 
pi ices. 
Also, a large aseortmcnl of fine Linen, Calico, 
Hickory. Check, and Under Shirts, Drawersof 
all desei ipth us, at very low prices. A line assort- 
ment of all Wot-l Overshirts, suspenders, Hand- 
kerchiefs, Neckties, Half Hose, Hair and Clothes Kc oieitog AVCCfoVlCry uan aiudc uuii sxiiu vmuyuv*
Brushes, Pocket Books aud Kuivea, Pocket 
Combs, Alhnius, Dominoes, Su>o' c Pipes, Shawl 
Pins, Sonps, Perfumeries, Ac. A very large 
assortment of Linen Paper Collars, from filteen 
to twenty five cants per box. A number en* 
Htook o'f Boots and Shoes, Hate and Caps, 
county, hav* hern tost or destrywl,- and that you a-e 
th* partlss thai may b« affected hy th* proof thereof— 
to tak* in wiltlrg, the evidence of wltuesse, to prar* 
the contents at tbe said deeds. And It further appeal - 1 nv, by affidavit died, that James, John, Robert, Kllta 
Trunks, Leather Valises, Railroad aud Carp** 
Hacks, Umbrdlor. Walking' Canes, Buggy 
Whips, Cauimore, Ruck Hkin and Kid Gloves, 
and Nancy UeCullouah, and damnel Hisey and Sarah his wife, are non-reaidente of the Ulate of Virginia, they 
are hereby required to attend nt the time and piece 
above appointed and do what is necessary to protect 
their interest. 
Given under my bond a* Commissioner nt th* Gir- 
cult Court ofRookingbam oounty,at say said attic*, th* 
day and year first aforesaid. 
Jan* 10 tt O. S. LATIHEIL 
WINrHEHTER'H HYPO PHOSPHITES lor 
(or th* ear* of ennsnmptinn for sale at 
Junal DOLD'S Drnfif Store. 
^tnOSAOALIS" tor the cur# of ScroCnla in 
JV all its forms, for sale at DOLD'S 
Drug Htore. 
J^TKW SPRING GOODS. 
O. 8. CHRI8TIB, MERCHANT TAILOR, 
u> the building adjoining Ma Drug Store of L. B 
OU. 
I bsv*received a well selected Stock of Cloths, 
Cassimores, and Vcstiugs, Collars, Cravats, 
■ Buspenders, Gloves, Coat Itindiug, Ac., which I 
will soil low for oasli. April 22. 
UMBER WANTED A T Tlli 
Harrison burg bauh * door 
mo ara buying PINK,OAK, W M-NDT and P iPi AB LUMBER, of all sizes at our Factory, for *h|*h we Will 
pay the highest priree, tither in OiSH or TRADE. We hav*on hand *11 siass of winiidiV Bamii, PAN 
BI, DOORfl, BMNOri, FLOORING, S li U T T R R R . 
BRACKETS, MOULDINGS, and In short every trtlels 
needed to bnild and complete iioubet. 
We will aia* do nil kinds of TUILNINQ, such a* Col- umns, Bannisters, Co. We are also prepared to work 
WKATHKR aOAHOINO 
We have on hand at our Ml LL, at all limes, Meal and 
Chop for sal*. PensBa who want mytiiing in onr line will fin I It to 
their advantage to cell end see for thesoselves. l eb 4-tf U. K. DAVIS, ttee'y. 
eft BARRELS FREEH PGTOMAO H8R- 
OU KINO just receivtd br ' 
My 6 LUWEXBAGH. M. A A. HEIXKJt. 
A CHEAP LOT OIL CARPbTtl for **1* br 
May* Lowcxaaca, M. A A- Usr.tan. 
W* wish all to give ua a csH, bet ore buying 
elsewhere, as we are certain to attU. tbtta i* 
quality and price, Remember the place. H V GRAUWOHL, 
American Uutal Unilding, Main Str*«t, 
Mar 26 Harrlsoahurg, Tq, ^ 
a REAP excitement 
AT tBB OLDl -a oAi at 
established CONPSOTIONER. 
or 
O. C. STERLING d SON. 
Wa woatd resMctfully inform our eastouter* 
aad tha poblio generally, that we are BOW 
reeeivinj; a aaw and fresh supply of all kiadaof 
COKFCTIONARIFS. TOYri, GROCEHIBb, | 
As., Ac., Ao. n v 
to which w* Invit* y-• - attaatiun, Onr sleek 
consists in part af 
FRBNCH AND AMERICAN CAVlHWtt 
PIOH, 
PRUNS, 
HATE*. ' -t1 
ALaSONDR. 
F1LBEH- B, 
KXOLIHH WAI.NLT8. •* PKANCTJ4, ^ 
ORAVGrp. 
I.KHONE, 4r. 
and aa ologanl •s.o.-lment ot'Toys for children, 
and thavery nicest trer brought to thia VB«r- 
kat. 
We ha-e aim Hie very best 
TRA, OOFFiE^HUdvR A\0 CHEF.BE, 
" AL«" 
QU R&xsv; V H K AND aiASSW R1 
W^Vs ure tur thanks for fhe liberal oafros 
sgd-WTRr vn U«i ctoture, reO'ivcd and hop* L 
Li mei it Hs ena> Muanoe. 
LpAlB-iM. ». i O. r. STFRUNC ASOK.- 
•\*r"»5WfEHTMli4HIUK HAUGff Iho be*'I t 
v▼ »_•» for usl* *4 DULl' D- 
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« & Mo\ I.MSTKR 
ARCHITECTS AND BUIC 
lie frtui mll j- fh»l he hn? 
Mhrre he I I o att. nd to ell vrni It hi 
hit line upon remxihxhle term* W.trhe, anh 
JiJodt.ee^e. ia the beet Kyle aud warraated , 
I». fate*. Mifm'.-fk Jf- Ida * 
jmmfm* mtv*. 
I &;n t rot 
JN M. IdOr^R. 
ABftUIS * 
LLEV MARBLE WORKS ■ ■ >. ■ . 
AT HABKISOS 
=se|ul'l.ce of hi.dnPM ns the Store of f,. P. 
%e.e, Maiu elreet ^poaiu C. il. IJanSlhJyri. 
iJ^r^^^»^wTark with tte 
AWAs-ffi/wii-ofuwr# Avb fMwmtrmm 
that hut ■ , strom 
- me Jn^'^'thtm ■"ber^ 
wiicr., WatcUn repaired and '» errent.ed. 
MBw 
"•"WMtWi,. 
N»*t door fo Port Offlee. 
NOltKW JiHWJS 
the citice. Perrons in want of o fine piece Of 
BCttlnlnrinp; or cSrTinjr, can bo acatigihiniUtcd. 
All orders from the qoiuilry will be promptly 
flltcd." Batlefactorr ruarsnteed. ■ "W*- 
060. D ANTHOVT. ' 
Proppriotor for Harrisonbarr;, Va. 
MiS tKL i. jtJI'E O VS. ^ 
VJ ItW UUUU8, 
-1-J. . NOW RECEIVING. Tbe beat and cbenpefli atock of ail kindc of 
Goods brnuarbt to Harrisonburo' mint-m ♦>.« «»•* 
^IPRINQ, HAIK AND SHUCK 
1 iSw 
a.000,000 UOJLLiAitS Wt 
" e&t*- wo*tn or -idMSffwafM 
REAL ESTATE 
t <3 R' six f, 
.' .wi amS mStfflCmf T*5 * 
SEND PUi; A CATALOil C E! 
INSURANCE 
: kfpbcteu Umw i.-. 
IN THE HOST KEI.1ABI.E COMPANIES IN 
t hdiwa a 'i'aK UNITED BTATHB. # JfWap. 
so.Wir"0'"1'"'1^0"1 Btt,lk, Harr'" 
faUHpHlMP >■> aw—> —> a* 
f*apMMHaaMMHMavaaaBaaa$   
J0«. n. MICE. roSK a. Locaa. 
PRICE . LOCKE ^ nKE 
INSURANCE AOENTS. 
OtDea—Bank Bttlldlnfr, Harrl.onburtr. Vat 
Art now prepared to issue Polieiee oflnau- 
United States Fire end Maribe Insurance Com- 
'^"SS"0'8'Mi1- 
JUt9CBLt.aJrEO vs. 
piaaros i piajrosr 
nTKLI. 
HOUSE. 
_ .i«CditPM fJtrtmen afn Cornr Prttrrrs 
PBKDRRIOK CITY. HARTLAKD 
TABLBB A P.mr. Paoea.rTe,,,. 
nishV,""0"' Sillied and Newly p„. 
WWMhorter to and from the Care 
May mr 
W^^a^fcia-—a*#wwwa .***« h e 
J^IMUELL noUSK, " 
0 8r*.r-, 
WASHINGTON,'D. Q. 
K.'T. RIMMELL, ~ . 
K AT Eg. 
VATT^ASSRS, 
THOMAS O. STERLTNG 
Mfthuraeture! io order crerv description of 
gpaixo, Hair and Sathta Mattrasses on as res- 
aonable terms as can be bad anyn tiure in tbo 
Valley. 
Shop on North Main etreet, HarrieonWrc'. 
Virpinla. 
Country Produce taken in exchange for work. 
S^Anh'/ootioa Guaranteed. 
cents per yard. JgtBlrtrrdlfcMlil 
C."toeUt
G:?40,lon7Tcentn 'T ^ 
Gd»^T3^1.:5'a"W001' 'e'^Ee- 
SSoM^likwi tfdd'rfltf'TS tofl, accoruing to 
quttUtyrv«c.T auperior. Linieji, 25 to 60 cenUy and oth' r articles low. 
Come and examine for yduv.elTce, e»er" iff- 
ton who want good baraaine. We aroipajing )W ce> ts lor Butter, n gbilling for Egge, the 
-It. 
Room and Baard per day..   J.oo 
Room tlonepfir day •«♦••••••*• Room \'™ 




Am lrican hotel!    
.. new market, vi, 
JORN McQUADE, - . - . - Puo,...^, 
Haeing taken charge of tbie Hotel, the Proprle- 
tor annonncet to the pnbllc thai be Is prepared 
IdteTM^nt *1,1«
hon>1»//l*» him a Cell— 
HILL'S HOTEL, 
BARBMOWBORO, TA. 
J. N. HILL, - - - Proprietor. 
Offlces of Trotter's Siejre^Line and Bxprese at 
elSSS.'SdK^-1"^ » "« 
llTt ^^e^oft^abUltV 
HAGEESTOWN FOUHDRY.  ' ' 
CTOVuS.—"Empire Cook," (three eiaea',') 
k Dining Room Cook, Stenley air-tight, Egg .(flve 
alKei.) 
liutuiuy Mills," J ; 
Mill fiearing, 
I BMM0 Mil Iron Ka'.lir.p,-'ABm hhJliMhMWMI 
CttRliDgS, 
• -v Job Work. 
■fem^Partic nlnr etteotion b called to our Fam- 
ily iTominy Mill, the only good one in ate* 
for the Cvlehralcd Mufey^taw 
fnrnished in Conipitte gete. Tbia aaw will cut 
4,&00 .F«et of Lumber per Day. 
Ail kinds of I dealing put up in the best man 
ner roaBMSMHWtfSavaimSMWMHI 
QHIST, SATV and PKAMNO MILLS. 
AND AUENTS FOB Tlia 
Mindlebrrgcr ffuler ffheef. 
MeUOWLLL A BACHTEL, 




At the old Stone BunalBg; near the Post-Of- 
Dce, Main Street, 
M. H. RICHCUBEK 
eBIc°itaion"fUrnC<1 fr<"n li4Uimure wkh » choicc 
OROCKHIES AND STAPLE DRY GOODS. 
He invites all to cell and see him. 
BUTTER AM) EGGS. 
Thoee having Bnttcr and'Eggs to sell, wilt 
make money by giving me a call,-as I can afford 
to pny better prices than any other house in the 
v alley, hRvjng established a Branch Houeo in 
W aahm^ton city. 
Oet» li M. II. K1CMCKEEK. 
NEW ARRIVAL AT 
H,«- 
OHAS, M. fTTf.FF'8 
l«t Premium Grand and Square PiantM, 
OF BAITIMORE, MD. 
T>tfr nCwFcalo GrCnd ActiDn Piano, with the 
A trroffe Treble, has been pronounced by the host 
Amatoiinsand Prates«afa to be the .best Piatio 
We tedrrant th.m fnr tive year., -with the priri- 
leaeAif exohAnciug within 12 mocUu if -not aat- 
'n ure. ofc eors e n
wa e fi j/ Mfwit
m&aW" Mt- BEOOiVD-HAND POCNOS. from *604<WW<», 
and PARLOR ORGANS alwgye on band. 
By permirsion wo refer to tne following gen- 
tlemen who have our Pianos in use. 
Oen Robert K. Lee, Lexington, Va. ; Gen- 
Roberfc Kannon, VViluiington N. C.: M. H. Effin 
WARTMAUN 8 EOOPSTOKE. 
JUST received from Pbilndelpbiu end Balli- 




PENS, INK. SLATES 
DRAWING PAPER. 
PENCILS ANb ALBUMS, 
Bcautilul aud Cheap, 
mar 18 ■ 
Bvsurvss can us. 
jyjANTUA-MAKJNG. 
M rs. A. J. N [ C H OLA 8, 
(Last Market Strett.) 
HAnnisoMSuno. va. 
Would call the'attenflbn o the ladies of Her 
nsonburg nod .ieinity, to the fact that she ia 
now prepared to do all kinds of 
PLAT.V AND PANIY PRES'-MAKINO, 
and .ill other'w ork In h»r lino at the shortest no- 
tice Rod op 1 uarr,liable J'erms. 
Thankful to the la-'liSsTor past patronage, I 
hope to merit a conlihuance of tbo same. 
May ,6 1888 t!. 
TT'OOQLEB WHISKEY. 
The subserlbcr enn nowlurm.h tins celebrated 
^sanhmnd of Whiskey BY THE GALLON, 
IfcyNoit IN LESS QUANTITIES, at Distil 
•■"•"Ifr's prices. Parlies in" want of a good, 
article of home-niado Whiskey, nill bnd it at my 
saloon, opposite the American ilntel. 
A generol nasdrturent of LIQUORS OF ALL 
KINDS, by the quantity or the drink. Call and 
see hie. WM. U. \V jjSUHE. 
Juiy 17, 1887—tf 
^ ii   
DHVUVUSTS. 
—— ,   —...—.—i—i— 
TYU 8. M. DOLI). 
IJ DRUCOIdT, 
MAIN ST , llARnisosBUKo, VA. 
PURK a DRUGS, 
MEDICINEL, FANCY GOODS 
Ac. A. Ac. A. 
To which ' e Incites the alteiltion of his friends 
i.ndtho public generally. 
All orders fmm the country w iil bo promptly 
filled and carefuily packed. 
Preaci iptions compounded relioAIy at all hours 
NOW i< the time to get year Pictures, Go to 
thdepieudid Sky Light Gallery, over'the Na- 
ena) Bank, and have your Pbture taken ij 
e highest style of the art. 
T.OVB eSMXPlCTUKS.S fOK riFTT CXKTA. 
Ffcotographi, pet dozen, 1.50 
>4 " 1.50 
Call at onoa, orer the National Bank. Sat- 
alactiun given or no charge. 
Dec IS—If B. S. VAN PELT, A'gt. 
Removal. mpmm m«h«#l 
„ WISE A CLARY'S 
PICTVUV U.H.t.EK >', 
Haa been removed to the Mammoth Car, in 
iroatot the Conrt-H'euse. 
The undersigoed have formed a 'copirtnerahip 
ia the picture UUdinesr, and arc prepared to take 
PICTURES IN THE VARIOUS STYLES, 
at abort notice. Fatisnclion guaranteed. None 
l uueinrse
S m l o
but good pictures allow off to leartgEha Gallery. 
Ihcv reHpeelfultv iurBe their trienda to give | 
tbtMu a call. ALBERT A. Wlrtl., Tbey pb-dg. 
0St» JAS. O. A. CLARY. j of the BKK'i' 
^jUOTOUUAPUBt PHOTOGRAPHS 11 
S P L B N D i D^i K Y L I 0 II T. 
I tak» this method of informing mv old cus- 
'Amors, and the puhlie genei ajlv, 'that I have 
taken the old Pnutograph stand,'next tr.j Shack 
felt tb New-man's Store, North of the Court 
Huuso, vboi e I aaaiuepaiud tu take 
PICTUUES OF ALL KINDS, 
in the oighost style of the art, and at price* as 
i easdiiabld aa cau he expected. Gir o ire a call, 
and sen if I cauuot pleas* you a itb a life like pio- 
tnre your pi ucioua ielf. 
Nov. 7.—iv HUGH MORRISON. 
fkir ACCABOY bnuff. DHcd fur tbo noaa, fresh 
If A and 8<k, hi uuaitw pound paokudu juat rroelved auu tor salj at LdHMuN'S Tubucco more. 
TO MEKCIINTS 
AND 
CITIZ1. N'S. OF liOCKINGUAM I 
Pnasengers traveling North over the Orange 
A Alexandria Rail Road are allowed Twenty 
Minutes for dinner at tbo Waveily Hotel, Cuf- 
peper Court Iluuse. FrnLClass aciummodatiuns 
lor vipitor*. 
OECUGE O. THOMPSON, 
April l-3m iToprletur. 
CARRIAGES, WAGONS, &C. I 
Fishe undersigned ui.h it distinctly understood 
J, that they are still manuiaeun log, at their 
old stand, one door north of the Jail, in Uurri- 
•onburg, .... 
CARftTACES, -■* iiy--.''** 
LICHT VTARONS, 
DfOGIES, rfC , lie. 
R e themselves to put up their. work ...... .......... ^ fts 
/-IROYE A BLISS, 
VX BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS 
HAKKISONIIUUO, VA. 
Have removed their chop to the hnilding ad- 
joining Ott a corner, where they are ready to dp 
anything in their line with prumptneBs and dis- 
pateh- They hope their old friends w ill Bfick 
to them as they stick to tinir lasts. They will 
work as low tor cash, or such produce as they 
may need, as any good workmen in ilarrisnh- 
burg. Come on with votir work and lealher, 
HOVE 4 IILI 
1MPOHTAYT TO MILLERS ^ 
HAVING MILLS TO CONSTRUCT, 
S. S. BOLLENBERGER, of Williamsport, 
Md., otfera his services to all those who may be 
in heed of tljp services of a c p mpetent 
M IL L WRIGHT. 
Having I ad many years' experience in Mary- 
land anciVirginia, he is conlideat' of giving en- 
tire satislactim 
mm li l n l  
n. Address, jB1 1 
8. s. uollknbeboer. J 
Jan 22 tf Williamsport, Md. 
The impcudifig caiiviiss ip Virginia in- 
▼alvegthe welfare and liappiness of every 
oitizooof the olj Coi><m. uweaith. These 
depend, far all lime, upon our success in vo- 
ting down the odious cuiistitutian proposed 
fur their goveruu. eut nud tho deleat of the 
under tho dpniiuatiuu of the negroes, so re- 
cently released from slavery. As a promo- 
tivo of success, it is ull-importaul thai every 
reading voter in the .State should he kept 
cousta Itly informed of the iniqnitious fca- 
in u op i c o li in
«t EST MATERIAL, therebyitiiurlngAts 
wish to trade vrork |or a oaaotltv of 
Lum bur tiuiiuble lor building pui 
April 1 3m J06. T. A A. C. UOHR. 
— - vx, i. _  
Touaccc, acaus, tsc. 
PB. ilOFFKTT & CO. 4 
■v s a ^ W HOtE61LS SXSLKSSTh 
TOJ5ACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS 
American Bute! Building, ,«* 
HARRISONBURO, VA. ftt 
A^Orders from Merchants promptly filleo. 
April 21, I8t7—ly 
HE very .best of Navy tobscco, always to b 
. bad at ERHUAN'S Tobacco, Store. 
turoa etuhiuced iu the so-callyd constitution, 
as well as the progress of measures for its 
rejection. Aki do tltis, tio nieffna cm be 
luund more eftieieut tlinn to place in their 
humiii tho Hiehmond KbQtiiieR akd Fx- 
amieh. h newspaper combiuiugtwo ioiinf- 
aUof Jnstorical .cpnte as fearleaB detoudets 
of Coiihtitutioual Liberty and the rights of 
the Ejatos. auJ novy tUe recoguikoff champion 
of the Copsei v alive Party of Virginia. 
Ill addition to its high editorial cliaracler 
»« pre-ciiiincutly tho,white nmn's p 
iyALLEY WOOLEN FACTORY. 
1 have constantly on band a VERY SUPERIOR 
LOf OF GoD'Un, sobieof wbiclisremadoot the 
lindat WooTthat grows in yi.gjnia, and which 
T aunot be surpassed by any other manufactory, 
iiregard to 
yUALlTV, FINISH AND DURABILITY 
which I am willing to ezobange for Wool, Ao., 
<in the most reasonable terms. I also do 
fipi IHIIlLING AND CAKDING. 
for cash or for trade, on the sauo terms as other 
workmen. . 
Tow Thread, doubled and Iwlstad, Hard Soap, 
' Lard, Butter, and all kinds of Grain taken in ex- 
| pRfchS;v. 
J P. B. & Pi A. StJBLETT, 
Protluco ComDiTssion Merchants, 
Offer their services for tlie Sule of 
TOBACCO, WHEAT, CORN, FLOUR, 
Avn iit xistif or 
COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
Corner Virginia ard Cary Streets, one Souare 
below Shockoe Warehouse, 
RICHMOND, VA. 
Referknckb.—0. C. Strayur, Caehler First National 
Bank. Samuel Shaoklet, G. G. GratUn, Ilarriuon- 
burR.Va. Kcb 121868-iv 
gARE A WILKINSL  
HCUSE, SIGN, AND" 
Orna mental Painters, 
. HarrisonbuIIC, VA. 
i hM- Refer to S. M. Do Id, J. D. Priae, A. B. 
Il^Onfdertshfdr work left with Do'd <t Bare, 
promptly attended to. Jan. 22 tf 
pou sall- ■ _ " : : 
A No. 1 ■ftiofRoll Carding Machines, with pickers 
complete. WTill bs sold citeep.for cMh. Koqutra of 
J. I). i'RlClidSCO 
. March 18—tt Real 
All goods will'be sold for cash, and nsclieaii as 
they can bo purchased any wh.-i e in the Slate. 
All SuaoiCAP-lNSTKUMiiNTS,. Drugs, Medicines, 
or Dye Stuffs, not on hand in my store, will be 
promptly ordered, and supplied on short notice. 
Feb If ly 
LH. OTtj 
, . DRUGUiaT, 
MAIN ST., 11 AltUISONBURG, VA., 
Respetifully informs his fi ieifda and the puhlie 
generslly, that he has received a new and fuli 
stock of 
Urug*. 




He. He, He. 
'T' t0MS& erbis ability to give satisfaction and render his gneats com- 
lortablc. [May 28, 1897—tf 
A MERICAN HOTEL, 
BARRIBONBUBO, VAt 
J. P. EFFINGER, ... Proprietor. 
Jos. 8. BryiHOia, Superintendent, 
and re furnishedpwith enllrelv new Furniture, 
feifnMrfiS'tiatesste . the market affords. Charges moderate. Tba 
'"'pepr 5° m8'-PIy'>,iC rW',MW'Bl^ •ojlc<t«d. 
a MERICAN HOTEL, 
■2*- IxukfixiEiT si R^iuKun Dator, 
STAUNTON, VA. 
MOCUESNEY (A NADENBOIISCH, Prop'ri. 
R. M, LIPSCOMB. Manager. 
W I.LIAM WHOOLET, Saperiutendent. 
Tbe Proprietors in resuming the management 
of this , welj known and popular hotel, so long 
and tarnmblc known to tbe trareling public, 
fronuse in Mi-future to retain tbs leputatlon the Anjuncan has borne, is s 
F I U.S T - C L A 8 8 HOTEL."" 
Its locality, linmeAlately at tbe Railroad De- 
pot, renders it a cunvcnicnt stopping place for 
persnns on bnilbess oi-in search ofhealth. 
Bar and Barbcr Shop in the House- 
Ail tbe offices of tne Telegraph and Stsuo 
linee running to this town arc adjoining tbie 
House. B 
A first class Livery Btable, under O'Toole A 
Dotfovaii, is connected with this House. 
1 Got 23 McOHESNKY * CO. 
1 jyjANSlON "HOITSE HOTEL, 
Koaru-Vi kst coxkii or 
FA TETTE AND ST. FJVL STREfTl S, 
(Opposite Barnum's City ilolel,) 
B A L T I Jl O R E t 
ISAAC ALBERTSON, .... ProprWtoa. 
Terms tl.SO Per Qxy. 
July 25, 1886,-—Iy 
jyJeGAIIEYSVILLir IN"N^ 
• RECBEN BONOS, ProrxtEToa. 
The above Hotel has roec-at|v been opei ed 
McGHbeysvitU-, aud is prepared to trive a u n.. 
welcome and pleasant aecunainqdation to ibeett. 
izens aud traveling public. ' Connected with the 
Hotel there is an 
OYSTER SALOON AND BAR, ' 
supplitd with choice Liquors and Ale. 
Being determined to keep e. good Uonse, I ask 
the patronage of the public. 
Feb 5-ly REUBEN BONDS. 
QLD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Uerket and Water Streets, 
WINCHESTER, VA. 
Thc'above House has been re opened, and Uie 
proprietor soiieits a-share of ti e public patron- age. Stages and Oqinlbussee wiil convey pas- 
sengers to and from the House. 
LKVI T- F. GRIM, 
May 30, 1866.—ly Proprietor. 
jLiqvou uvavvKS. 
as an? other eatabUsb meht in the Vakie?. 
the 
Oot, 25, 1869— ly 
lawni", sc. 
J^IVERY STABLE AT TUB. OLD STAND, 
WTL LI A^TPETERS 
ou ^ 
HOUSES, BUGGIES, 
CARRIAGES, HACKS. &C. 
He keeps fast horses and irood coachea, and n iU 
be glad to accommodate all who call upon him, 
and ho es by strict attention to business, and a 
disposition to be useful and obliging, to merit the 
liberal pafronige of the public generally. 
YT ATS! UATS-l HATS I 
M8^,XhXr
ut 0 
May IS _'*rS. A. Ct 
V «■/ '.AEAP Case.me, V May 6 Lowssaxci 
Tobactto 
IrflTOU v 
iemoved his ahep to the old ohair-naking ebop. 
fdrmerly occupied bv N. Sprenkle A Brothers, 
at fnb'uppoV end ol Main Sti uc, and is now en 
aagtd in carry ing on his hutim i-s in all its hrau- 
thes.. He pays special attention to putting up 
all kindu ol ii on work for il ills,[and would call 
particular attention to his make of 
ClUCULAil SAW-MILLS, 
which can be bad upon as good terms as they ceo 
he had anywhere else. He is als* ready to re- 
pair, proiupllr and well, all kinds ol machinery. 




1 UST opeqed at ESUMAN'S TobacCo Store, 
*| an eiirs. good ui tide of tobacco, at 25 and 
:m cents per plug, April 15. 
vKOD -wa LI-F—'fe Contupiers aiid Ous 
kJ torn ova.—We are in receipt oi a large stock 
, of Scotch Snuff, npurhem Belle,and Other favor 
te brands which wo offer on uuusuaUy roasonable 
icrros. S. il- AlGAA E'l I & CO. 
June 10-lt. 
A LARGE VARIETY' of Dreijd Trlmminge, 
Buttons, Veils. Best Gaiters always on 
uhnd, at 
J cue 3 
DREY FO US' Now Store.' 
FRENCH MUSTARD very superior forsofb at 
June 17 , UOLD'S Drug'Sloie. 
rCHE OLD ORIGINAL 
X AND TRUE 
DIXIE HOUSE; 
Under the Uastmie ^enipla, 6p^o.(te Hill's Betel, Bar- 
JORN 80ANL0N, PaoI•BIlTOE.• 
While loon net faqaaJL as one ofmy friendly neighbor* 
has done, of having Jfrdcur si my license from the Hon 
orable County Couit of Bocklnsham, yet my lecal, 
moral and civil right to sell and vend all kinds of 





CLARET WINBSL t 
NEW ENGLAND RUM. 
m. PU6B HOURSON WHISKt,' POU.IC OLD RYE WHISKY, 
MONONGAHHI.A WHISKY,; 
SCOTCH Will SKY, 
IRISH WHISKY. 
And to keep the "Old, prlgioal and true Dixie Houm, ^ in theold p1hc<*, under the Masoaic Temple, oppoalte 
avecome nmongst the good people of Harrtaonbar 
am well penmaded I have the good triahea and kind 
feeling of all the best dtltenf of the town. 
I do not boat of «ny w.ealth, for I hav'ntipucb of^tliat* 
but I do stand, and want to stand upon my good 
name: 1 can say that "he who steels my pdrse steals 
trash, but he.that steels my good name, steels that 
which does not blm enrich, but makes me pobr indeed* 
Ft b 26 tf JOUW 8CANL0N. 
W B01a?ent fob dr. s. a. coffmak, 
\ JL PBALXR lit 
Mi Hinds of Liquors. 
Fresh canned Peaches, Green Peas, Green Cora, Fresh, Tomatoes, Catsup. Brandy Peaches,1 Pickles, Pie* 
serves, Jellies, Spiced Oysters, Fresh Cove Oy«- 
teis, Sardines, Salad Oil, Flour, Coi-n Meal, Corn. Oats. Mill Feud. Vegetables of *11 1 
kinds and many other thing? too 
numerous to mention, 
nek. Wy Wlntoi a'nd French Brandy, fof medical pur. poses, I can recomtuend as helng of a^u^Wur 
Tak,knotigEi dixib house. 
Opposite Amsriean Hotel. 
Lietnee Granted by Cotrrtg C.nrt of Jtockingbam. 
A. J. WALL, Proprietor, 
Keeps constanHy on handa. conlplisto assort- ment ofWkjsky, Brwdy, "in*. Gin. Porter 
Ali pirwf'" want of Liquors for Uedlcina 
pui poses will 00 nyll to call before ^urchssing; 
bvpleinher 25, 1887—tf 
^PEA K'S FRUIT PKESER YZNG SOIJDTIDN 
O warranted to present the deepmiiiisitlon of 
all Fruits, Tomatoes, Jellies. Syrups, Cider, Wins 
Milk, Ac., foraale at June 17 DOI.D'S Drug Store. 
•"w-trrrSS 
W BLOOD PUKIFIER" for sale at XYA June 17 DOLD'S Drug 3tor*. 
HILL'S, Mallbews' and Badielor's Hsir Dv* 
Jooolfy 07T'S Drug store. 
